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THE PBESBYTERIAN CHURCH 0F THE LOWER PROVINCES.

A SERMON
*Preached before the Synod of the
* Presbyterian Church of the Low-

er Provinces, at New Glasgow,
June, 1867.

BY REV. JAS. BENNET, A-11., 31ODEIATOR.

[Publislied hgy reqmoest of Spmod.]

ILuE xxxii, U1-" liold, I, hiaving ex-
umined him before you, have fouaud no fault
in this inar tuvling tliou tltiigb ixhviruuf ye
accuse hum."-I

Pilac luok-ing on the accused witlh the
cec of a Romian judge, and secing bis inno-
cence of the charges which affccd the
oiitîard weal of buLict3', and the authority
of li;s soi cign, as well as the uiîackniow-
led -ed yct apparent eavy of his accusers;
discerning under ail the colourings of nalice
ime hues of innocencc, urges agaiu and again.

49I find ne fanit in huai," and yet wvith
weak -rid îvickc iîuconsistency, prenoun.
ces Jesus guilty and delivers hia to bie
cruziflcdl.

Piaeis net aioae in hib inconsibtcncy.
There arc mnany evea in the present day
ilo afte!r c-xamination of the charges

wluicli have Lccn bronghit against Christ,
bave proaounaced his character faalclss,
and yct vvitli strange conçlubion hicy con-
demn Luis cdims. The îvouid net crucify
him, but they Woald. consign. huai te a place
in whiclu lie NN il! hurt tise îverld' ao longer
With his àu;)crstiions. Covering hima with
the mockire frylyte vr ie

ttltbeûw tbis sceptre, ad hl

acknowledging bis buperloritv, thuy reduce
him te a rank o hicu lic refuses te des-
cenJ, coupl1ný; lii naiac w itîs that of Con.

Jfusclus, Zoroaster, Socrates oaont
Sucli judgment Christ deems only anothcr
sentence to crucifixion, and hoe vvill hioli
thosc who pronounce it guilty of bis shanie.

Only one of two courses is open to lus
judges, cither to condcmn Mia altogether,
or to acquit him. fully. It cannet bo con-
cealcd that the charges hroughit agaiust hinm
by the Jews wcre founded on dlaims whielh
hc mnade. I{le did inteni te takc the place
of Moses; te break the sheil of Judaism
that the beautifal truth which it contained
might corne forth, in plumage and in song,;
te raise the temple of his body fromn its
ruin in the grave; to cstabliblh a kingdom.

jin wluicl ail kings should be subjeets5; to
make himsclf vorshipped, as thecF athtr whlu
was cne with Mina, to sit chief in the affec
tions of man, as the vcry Gud of Mis life.
Ail this he claimcd, ail this he has donc.
These dlaims îîere juât if tliere be nu fauli.
in him. If unjust, lie is oe of the làighebt
criminals or the greatcst madmen the world,
ever saw. There was no lugitimate c-ourse
for the Jews te pursue but cither to, con-
cede his claims or tu condema his conduot.
In wliat forn .3hould that condemnatioit
bave been made? Thse Jewish Iaw de-
mnandud deatis for. sucis crimes. Àccordin,ý
te the chnrity of christiauicy, puniblhmnt
fer them is remitted to a higher tribunal.

tBut conscience xnust ever conden.a bucli
false claiims while refusing te, assume the
iveapeas of justice to destroy him Who
mah-es thiem. The Jew hecer ad te
tacquit hua. altogether or bebides condtnmu-
ing his assamptions, he must condemu huii
to death. miate miglit havc acquitted him,
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in the lighit of Roman Law, but if ho rcally'
found no fault in him, on account of these
dlaims, hie je doubly guilty in decrcing his
death. No doubt his declaration rcgarding
Christ's innocence lias relation soieîy tothe
requiremente of Roman Law. Hie gocs no
deeper. WVe muet. It je not competent for
us to eay hoe committcd no aet which Eng-
lish law would make criminal. We have
ahighier lav. It je the law of God ivritten
on the hecart. By our lawv if lxl wvere not
the son of God and yet made himeelf such lie
ought to die-that ià morally-hie muet hoe
consigricd to the Cnlvary in whichi outraged
opinion crucifies ail euch characters. We
can have ixo king wvho lsecither a wild on-
thueinet or a deceiver. le it not blnephemy
to eay that God'e beet gift to maxi was
taintcd with -mndnoee, or corrupted with
hypocriey ?;

The controverey ab9)ut Christ le fnot es-
sentially chiauged. The came great ques-
tiou romains to bo debated, Was bo that
which lie claimed to ho?1 It je importaint
that wve ehould sec tîxie, and that we shouldl
flot be blindfolded b' the assumaptione
made by the opponelts of christianity, as
thoughi it xvere not a quetion of honeety or
impoeture. It je on thie arena nlot that of
the natural sciences that the main battie of
the evidences, is to bo fouglit and won.

But bore wo are met ini limine by tho en-
quiry about the wvitnesses. As on the trial
befox-e Pilate they were false, s<> we ai-e told
they aire not now to bo depended upon.
They deal iu haarenys. We have nlot the
teetimony of the eye-wîtnesses. The gospels,
it le eaid, cau no doubt ho traced up te near
the ago in wvhieh Jesus lived ; but there is a
number of yeare after hie death in whch
the gospel was tradlitional. This region ie
inaccessible* to the explorer. We caunot
tell whether the stronm of the gospel history
bere partak-es more of the ehowers of hea-
von or the epringe «of earth; whether it
fiowe froma sources of fact or wells of
wonder. Which of the Evangeliets wrote
firet? What je the relation of their writings
to each other ? Have we indeed the recorde
of those, xho saw and hoard Hlm, or oniy
of those wvho dealt in second-band rehear-
Bale"? Arc our Gospels hy the authors

xvhose namtes they bear, or only according
to the report of thoir rcputcd nuthors ?
WVhece tho curions coincidences and
strango diffecrences of tho, Synoptics ;-
ivhcence, especinlly, the contrast between
thora nnd John ? Instead of the tcstimony
of Mattliew, Mark, Luke and John, it je
i'seertcd that wo have that of certain por-
sone after their death, usiug thcir namnes
and influence to give substance and fixity
to thoe gigantie shD3ow of -Jesue which the
imagination of a nation of wonder-lo>vcrs
had raisod and cnet athwart the age. The
biography of Josue je thus a fanciful narra-
tii-e, having a remote analogy to his real
life. - It le ovident it will be only nfter a
great deal of cross-quostioning we ivill gct
at the i-cal faets, of the case. But in this
ive are greatly nssieted by the critical scixool,
Wolfenbuttcl, Strause, and otîxers,,%vho have
set themeelves to sift the false froin the
truc, the fiction fromn the eubtratum of fact.
If thicy huit beon as succeseful as proton-
tiens, ive ehould have liad to thnnk thcm.
Their labours, howevcr, haïe: been a fail-
arc. It could not bo otlxexýise. The
purely ecientifie faculty -'ViIl ever fail to
comprchiend what le above the order of
nature. But lot us hear thcm. The pro-
blcm, thoy would solve je how much, und
what fnct underlies thie fiction. As they
have dcéidod that the :miracle is impossible,
every thing miraculous ie rejected. The
incarnation, the iaighty works, the fulfild
prophecies, the resurrection, the ascension,
are ail to ho nttributed to the popular
imagination; the residuum je a man of
striking originnlity, biologizing influence,
and elevated character; carrying captive
the imagination by hie frel and ehnrming
discourses, e.nring diseases -wlic.h secially
depeud on mental etatos, and by hie vast
popularity aiming at universal empire. As
to the modelin which lie came te ho accro-
dited with so many wondere-what more
plain ? lu hie own day, as usual lu sncb
cases, hie doings ivere ecznggerated. In the
next age the proportions swell. The nar-
ratives, oral at first, when reduced to writ-
ing blond fact with fiction, and round off'
the rel %vith the more chnrming ideal.
The wonderful life Muet sprixxg fri-on a

270 Se 1)t.
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à,nIclons birti, and ceme to a miraculous
&ose. What sa natural as tise productian
Qf the supernatiral 1 Givea a man of

,gand intellect, cestatic temperament, good
morais-in connection witli ant ignorant
peopic of active imfagination, sAnd sec the
rsut,-tie mytlic- ]istariec Chrsti * ow
tnautiful, captivating tho taste of aur ago,
ând fuily expliussing to the critical concep-
lion the nmost woadexfrl event, thre world
<ver Nittissedi

This àheory derives its piausibifiky front
sib ojet-whichi is not ta find out thse
rtb but te get rid of thc mairaculous. The
unetceentis century, it is Said, docs flot he-
isce in miracles. Why rejeet thse incarnsa-
lion, the works, thie resurrection 3 Tho
reply is, the science of the ninoteents cen-
tury will flot let us admit snch things.as pas-

nile niversai experionco is against themi.
sw willn.otadmnit tliem. Youlhave4inly to

a~l- Badea Powell. Thse vote cf thse scen-
tific world is .tiiat the miracle is impossible.
We say no. We summozs thse scienifie
voia before us. Yon sity gentlemen that.the
airsele-is*impassible. Ou wisat grounds ?
'We biave nover seen aone; ail things pro-
crdacordingto ostabiishedlIaws." Thatis
poil reason for strong improbability. We
told that tise miracle is ver~y irnprobasle,
barivwe cannot coneindo its impossibility ýon
ada grouuds. Is it not possible that lie
who constitntcd thse ýorder of nature .should
ko somo purpose nsrcest tisat progress?
lItre aur scientilie worid will divide inta
tws sections, t'he athoist andl impersonal
pntlseist saying, No, nature is its own
taîhor, it neyer varies-the theisc, admit-
unz the abstract possibility. Woll thon,
cne but atheists and isantiseints of the
se1entiflo world will ieny tise asibility.
Tîcir roasan is, thiat thero is -no God.-
Bit tisose -,vio have tried to gos rid of
Goa as far as -possible, makingr ail creatien
lut devclopnt, admit that their hypoth-
tis does not accoant furr the formation of
1he first lifo gormi. Goa is stili ncossary
for that. But indeed if the doctrine of tho
conservation or correlation e~ forces bo
correct, ail the force o." creation as develop-
td lu tbis day, wvas coasainod in tise forma-
iiin of that hirst gormn. TIse science of tise

present day lias corroctcdl tîsat metapîsysical
phflasepisy wvhiclî saw in cause aad cifeet
oaiy antecoeots and consequeuts. Fara-
dy, Liebig, Grave and Tlsompson, all toll us
therc is nolldnq in thse effeot which was not in
Ëhe cause.* Weil, go back and baclc and
%vhcn yon lhave come tothe first cause> tise
aoriginater of tise first, lifé gorm, youi must
admit tisat this is the power whicls formcd
ail. To faim a single lufe gersu say :ap-
ipoar a small artair, but ta formi a Pife gMme
which contains in it tho cause and power ta
develope ail life germns-behoid tise almigh-
ty God! Yon have hid Iilm front 's, 0
ye mon of science as le-ng as possible, witx
yonr development lThoxls, 'but 'to mrake
yoîîr theories complote yon have at ]ast
confcssod tise necossity of God.

"1But wlaat tison God lias formcd all
ta .go on by unchanging iawv. Can lie iu-
torfero witli the wvork of bis hand?3" Cor-
taiaiy, unless you can prove that bii force
was exhcnîzsted in tise cecative aet Re
wvould ho- a bold mi who wvould affiina
that. Wlio %vill. sa, biud God ta his waork
that lie cannot operato upon it, but thut hoe
must hcýlesly lot it ruts on in obedience te
Is lie greater tisais God ? If sa tise God af

SThe thvûrZ af Brawns, tiat ail we knaw
o? Cause ansd Eifeot is that thse aise invariably
follows thse other, is geaeraily accjuicsccd !n,

ytise metaplsyeiciaas. Thus, J. S. WilI, in
lius rec.-nt ex-asisoatian of Sir W. Hamilton's
Pliilosocpisy, says, Vol. 2, page 279, (Boston
edition.). "Wlîat experienco makes kuai
is tise fact of an invariable sequenco betivcen
cvery eveut Mid sonne speciai conîbinatiosa
of antecodent conditions ia sncb aort -that
wherever asnd whrenever that union of autece-
dents exints, tise event does nat fail ta occur.
Any maust is thse case, any nocossityotîser
tisan tie unconditianasuniversaility af tihe fact.
ive kaow nothing' of ."

O-n thse other Ëssnd, n. G. J. IL Mayer,, kn
lais treatise ou tise Forcesef aorgànie Nature,
publislîed in Liebel;'s Journal, says, "LForces
sirecauses: aocordsngly ive nlay, in ieiatiot
ta, tisena, anake full spplication of -ths ric~e~Causaoeoýaj èfictuM. If thseCasC

bitsthe &ct-, thn C E.if in its trn,
C is the Cause ýo? a Second EffLbt w ie have
E = , and Soon: 0 = E-]?- C." le
thon proceeds ta, shew tisat tise Cause passes
into and is ta be fauad wholly ia the Effort,
ar Effeets %vhich oftentinses ean be resalvcd
back into their causes. Is there no must, no
rsecessity liore; no knowledge, as Brown would
affirnu, of anytbing but sequences? and an
hfiii continues to say su the tcetis af ai tise
scientists ?

Itbe :mr aitb ffureïgn Utc«ý.
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the original imipulse no rnattcr what mighit
ho tho advantagoe of interfercuce ? Man nt
toast is flot se helpless. le can interfere
with bis owvn works to stop tli, to vary
them, te guide them. Ife interkeres ovcn
with God's wvorks ovcry day, breaks chai eu
of nattural causation at a tlisand points.
Is lie greator than God ? The God of
science is a miserable fetislh. The spirits
Iocked up in caves by genii arc es ise lple3s.
lot science at loas9t give God soine liberty'
-a frecdom of %vill.which, either by or
-%vithout motive savo what lie finds in him-
soif', ie able to do what his creattiresecau, in
regard to their worke daily perforai. But
ia doing this it coacedes the possibility of~
the miracle.

IlBut thoughi possible, the scientifie mind
2o aecustomed to absoltite regnlarity finds,
itself at last incapable of conceiving the
suspension for a moment of any one natiir-
ai law. Childliood belice'es any wvonde r,
youth begyina to doubt, manhood to dcny,
andi as knowiedge increasos the possibility
of thc miraculous vanishies." Well we
cannot deny the tendcncy. We fei tliat;
ail material things go on by flxcd laws,
but are we scientific in inaking our experi-
once the xncasure of ail oxperience? \Ve
should flot permit our tondencies te pro-
nounico impossible what ive bave prcrîously
seca to bo possible. Science shio-ab ptt
thc curb, on its tendencios or it will plunge
iuto absurdity. The wviso tongue will ho-
corne a balbier. Strange that science, the
lîighest thouglit of the grandest bcing made
by God,-the great contradiction of atho-
ism-should affirni atheism as its faitit.
But wve remomber Ilthe ivoFld by wisdomn
knows flot God.'>

So we return. to the consideration of the
trastworthinesq of the wîitnesses with thia
thouglit, that tliough thcy should afflrrn
some things that are miraculous about
Christ, wo are nlot to assume that ail this i&
mythical, the work of poptlar imagination.
Wro refuse to take it for a canon that the
mir.aculousis to ho rejeetedbecause iL igs s ch.
'IVe are nlot about te affirmn nt present thc
insp)iration of the record, the truth of the
miracle, and, as a consequence the divine
origin of Christianitv. It lias boee said

tInt in the presenie day the nmiracle is the
great weight wlîich Oliristianity lias to bear.
Mliracles do fot support it-tiey are sup.
portci by it. If that were truc, and in one
sonse it is,wohave tîmispositioFnto mnko1goa(i
-It is able toboar tiemu. Only know C]rist
and ail miracles will ho possible untoyotn.

]But we must flot forget the Mvythical
I'hîlosophers. Tlîoy have taken awa7' the
miraces ; well, lot tlîem in the moantinie.

Yes, prctty mucli. Clîri2t's chiaracter?
Yes, tbat too ; for it would bc cvideonîk
more difficuit tu suppose such acliaracter
inventeÎi, timon that one actually exibted
sutitainiig iL. W at otin ~ncx
for thie most cloquent expression ef thi&
trmth. TIe witncsses, theu, are trust.
wortiy so far. Mhiemn we canliave Christ
up before us. If Strauss refuses to tllon
Jolin to corne tnp as an cyc-witness andi re-
porter of actual sayings-Renin, lus pupil,
thinks thmere is no good reasoi whiy hoe sIioald
ho put ont of court. «After ail, hoe only
says iii bis own way wvhatfflio othiors have
said in tlii ivay. We have no objection
to admit that lie preseuts, the doctrine of the
incarnation afier a I'Iatonic fasiuion, but hie
presents ih. II The nord wvas made flusi,'
contains ail that Lukie lias spread over cvo,
chiapters. Jolin, too, lias a retentivo ineni-
0ory fer the antiiogies -which.ii fen, arose iîD
Chribt's comnmunications with the Jeirs,
We saaI net, boweycr, asbtume anytiim
whidhi our oppontents are uuwilling to
grant. If thîcro ho any siand bcncath crr
foundlations ive are Nwilling that it be re-
înoved, if only we at hast corne to tIc rock,
and thiat; rock is flot Johin, or àfatthew, or
Peter, but Christ.

The point, then, at which we commence,
is thnt a certain charactor bas been drawn
of Chrisjt by the Evangchists, whsichi is alto-
gethor original and unique-the liistory et
the wvorld prosents nociiing hike it. Moscs
and Elias, Isaiah and Ezok-iot grow pale in
the ligît of thuis brighit star, It vas mno
affectation, but siÏmple truth, which led tbe
Baptist to suy, the latcict of his shoo Im
flot worthy to unloose. Ail the ivorld las
iooked to it -tvith thse long wonder of d

1

teen centuries. Imposture, or superstition,,
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or charîTi, or Ta:9th, miiglit in that peraod
have produccd route equal if thecy produced
ilim But ive sem doomed te kuow ne
second Jesus. Our admiration gTws as
taclî nev lieroismn of bis life is evolved.ý
Fvea scepticism. praise,-is rapturous oN-er
bis character.

The character as d4rawn by the Evange-
1*;sts is nwonderful!y mal. Its completeiiess
4f supernature makes it niatural. IVe find
a perfect laarnseny between the grandeurof
the man and thse Ged that indwells. The
cjaimns, faes, teachings agrec. We are
struck %vitli this. The fallowers of JVsus
lave iînrdly vecognized this more than
siany of the sceptical school of the present
,lay. The sarcasusni olar aund the
,(oRrscnless of raille halve griven place to
crompliment an-d courtesy. 1 necd net
quotc Rousseau, as lais testimouy is se
widely knosvn. Parkor says, Il he uniites In
hiviscif the subliiuacst preccpts and divine&t
îjractice, thus more than realizing e11 -the
drcamis of prephets an(, sages; r-ses fre
1,rem ail the prcjudices of his age, natien,
ind sert-, gives free range te the Spirit of
Ged i his breast, sets aside Iaw, sacred
-md trite,-ionotzred as it v;as,-its forims,
is sacrifices, its temples> its priests, puts
1way the dectors of rte law, subtie, irre-

fragable, and potmrs ont a doctrine beautifaî
as the lighit, sublime as lienven, trme as
<God.a . Eighteen centuries have

passcd sinoe the sun of huamanity rose se
high in Jesas. Whiat man-what seet bias
mastercd lais thiougrht, comprchendcd iris
roethod, and se fully applied it te life."-
Then Renan £ays : -« Jes'xs had no visions.
Goad is 'iu lîim; lie fes that lacis witAî God,
and lie dzaws frem lus hicart wliat lic 5fty5
ef Ris Father. The lîighest cunsciousness
of G-a tlîat eves- existedl in the brenst of
humanity wuas tiat of â7esus.» Indccd, the
viiele of the -«' riçflns of Christi«.i*j"' is a
iaboured panegyri e n Jesus aceerding te
the ideal of the Frenchatan, tempered by
the airs and scenery of Galilce and Jerasa-
lem. Strauss la too celd te express admira-
(ian for the noble tower of cliactcr he set
himseif to destroy. Newman is depreciat-
ory. But with few exceptions the critical
srluool prononnc luira divine. Whenevcr

tlîey depreciate they have first hnd to de-
stroy. l{ow ? By attemptilg to show tluat
the character ef Jesr.. is in large mecastîre
the result of imagination. Thcy do not
say it wvas invetcd. Tlîat bias been slîown
te bas impossible. WVhatis the proces then 1
Thore was an nctai Christ; but what
sve have is thuis Christ sublimed, elevatedl.
What thcTe mvas of actual nobleucss in the
real Jeanis was mnade nobler, of parity, pmrer,
by passing tlircugh the contemplative seuil
of John, the ai-dent mind of lPeter, the
loviug hcart -of Mary,-the golden-ehnrae-
ter was refincd lu tîe alembiec of the chszrch's
enthnsiasmi-the u-ouglu angalarities were
ait pohislîed Ofl'-the gress Was filtered, and
Xlîe flawed became perfect. Wlîat a grand.
work of moral art is this G7alilean imagina-
tien capable of ? A fortuitous ceneourse
of moral ideais lias agglomierated round a
roaughu pretentious chat-acter, and belioldthe
glorious, tlîe divine image, wlîich mca have
worshiipped fer oighiteen centuries-and yet
wuorship! [ is stiauge thatnoae uh resuit;
ever w-as sen before or since. WVbat w-as
tîmere in that patristile Plînrisaic age w-hiei
se sublimed the iainds -of the follomvers of
Jesus, if not lisdf, i-bat eould produce, tItis
unparalleled spiritual, sculpture ? If mve
should affirra i-liai i-le Venus de Medicis
was fashioned by a lîundred sculptors, flot
eone of w-bows had loarned the, art, by cach
one takiag up the chisel and w-orking a lit-
tde -on thbe reugli block, without cemmon
desigu, we sluould nlot say sasch a foolisît
tlîing. Admit i-bat tibe report-of a wonder-
fui work mo4y gzew jute-a miracle,, w-e-are not
helped tbicreby te see.how the character of
Ged Ù& ait oaa bcs -the growtlu of ait imagi-
native entdussiasns., as an exquisite groma
tîtes farm a gardon of floweuu. The traits
of U[is clînracter are tooe distinct, as w-cIl as
proportionate, te be the resuit of sueli social
effloreseetaee.* The accouai- of thbe minracle

* The cenupleto catalogue of thle vit-tues
ceuld givo no adequaic viow of the groat po-
culiaritv la t-ho character of Jesus;- h abse-
luto sitiilarity la all moral faculties, thei per-
fct, iaward, harmony uaruffled by thé slight-
est pasion or seilihness. Nover a moment
'uvithdrawn froni thbe closest communion w-it
the father in heaven, or from, 'Unreserved. de-
votion teo the welfare of inaahiad.ý-Sckq9\s
Historjj, .Pa2e 58, Vol. 1.

W73
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may growv, but tiss is no question of size,
but of qssality. *Whule the story grows the
popular imagination makes, it grotefcjue.
Ail proportion is lost, and the original bsar-
niony becomes a discord. Ail Ille mytho.
logies9 provo this. On ticothierlimassinkiii
of the bcauty, the proportion of Clsrist's
character. Asic how any portion thereof
had its-cxcellent beauty if flot froni fliniseift
Did tise sermon on the 'Mount instead of~
proceeding ns we have it froin himself, re-
ceive a. grandeur to whichi it lsad no preten-
sions from fioating in the cloud-innd of
tradition for som yenrs, tilt at lait it was
condensed as au exqnisite but combinate
essence of Jesue and His Clssrch, by Mat-
thew. Or hia-7 we net rather to fear that
ranch of tise original beauty and force lhale
beea lest? Jesus is in sorne respects to u&
but the shadow of what lie was. We hava
but a few of his sayings and doings-a frag-
ment Ille world could nlot contain tise
book of the whole. But fragmentary as is,
tho life as sbadowel forth by the Evange -
liste, we sec as in a picture the glory of
the Lord. Ex pede IIerculem, These frag-
mlente indicate the colossal grandeur of the
,Jeans whe was--thie Iowvest estimate of the
grentegt sceptic; bein& that lIe ias the great-
est and best of the sons of men-the more
adequate be. 'ig that hiere indccd e God
manifest in tihe flesls.

Thse charaeter of Jesns as indicated ia
tise gospels is then real. There may be
great differences, ia its shading ns presentcd
by John and Matthew, but whatever there
le of grandeur ia each is front Risn. The
sermon on the mount is bis, the para-
bIes are hiie, tihe discussions wvith the Jews
are his, tise instructions to tise disciples are
hie, the prayer& are bis., the dlaim-s are ]lis.
No one would have had the hardihiood to
write unless he lad uttered those- dazing
'wordg,' "1 proceeded forth and came from.
God,' I and ray fatîser are one," 11Whiel
of yen convinceth nme of &in," "tse son of
mani which is la hsaven!."' I amn tise
hreadl of life " '" he that catetis me shail live
by une. Except ye ont tise flesh, of the
Son of man, and drink bis blood ye have
nso lif0 in 'Sou,." Thc ides. that John ia-
ventcd suds expressions ivould. go far to

elevate hlm tu tise thurone of Jesus, but for
tise diabolism of tise deceit, To' sny that
tse grent words aure butt tise eciso of the
imagination of tise disciples islo saw in,
Jesus n ssubimity of cisaracter, in. corres-
pondence- ivîti.sucis elaima s letu lenve tise
problcmn for solustion whicls it 'vas intendedj
tu get rid oc'-the smine dtaractcr; ossiy in,
tis wxxy we hlave no imans ofsfnd.ig out
hoiw that charncter wvas made known te thit
disceiples, If thscydid flot get thseirides or
luis cisaracter from tIse subliniity of luis.
.%vordq and dlaim and personahity, wlizre
did' they get ilser? From. tise miracles?-
WeIl let nis sny we are- agreed. But tuis-
wosshd nt once establidli the divine cisaracter
of tise wvhole. Ai, scepticisme wvilI take
care oU that. Thuey got tise cisarneser froua
ilhe imagination tisat tser miracles wvere
wrought, Well, ket us sec hsow this vwili
work. We want n basis for thse invention
of tisese giand dlaims. If, lisng redcOl
the grandeur of bis, teuciusng andI daims,
you now take awny tise mniracle ag a renlity,.
what la' left as tise foundation of tise inven-
tionI Yoat must. have somne basis. for popu-
har fancy te build upon-somne material tu
work with. To make bricks without strawv
wa lisard, but this wvere like requirin g thscm
to be made witlsont Clasy as wvehi. NIo
doubt popular fancy is capable of great
fente, but tisey are grotesque, and lsardly
equal te the formation of a grandcon-
sistent chaïacter, with only a few tricks,
of' legerdemain to begîn witu. With won-
derftil iworks tise popular imagination May
nsake their autisor a saint-tse man of lisir-
cloth andI celle, of faeting and psuyer-bnt
neyer a Jesus of Nzarethr. Indecd, ail the
miracles un tise wvorld, without tise one
miracle, his superntural1 cisarneser, could
neyer have given us The Lord and Masser,

But wce are going ton fast. It is,
adraitted hie le' a great andI gloriolla charnt-
ter,--a good man, n great teacie-, an ex-
celient moralist; one who know.9 more et
God tisas all the wvou'hs besides--the breatis
of hie rvoice le redeoleat of heaven. Ail this,
tise sceptical selsool say. This is mach; bat
hnd tis been aIl -%ve should hsave isad a»s'
historie Chxlstianity. We should have reaa
sorne sisinge of him along ivith tise susyingc.
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of Solon, cr the loilosoplhy of T'lato of
Zono. No-Jesus doos not corne beforo us
as a teacher or a philosopher, but as heaven-
ent, God-counselled--as the Son of «od.
Hie procecded fouth and Can4o from God.
fle andl His Father are one. lie that bath
îcNa Hum 'bath -seen tho Father. Hie îs

1Hing- by truth, andl riglît King of all.
Why, these dlaims of Ris are the vcry
.charges on whieh lie wais condemuced. Me
6peaks bIasp1izay-hîle wants to be a king.
Wcll, we mat take one of tvo, positions.
Eitber bis claims, which we have seen were
inade, are jfat, or it was righ1t te put him
.te death, or at lcast confine him te some
asylurm. Christ was wvhat lio claimed. to
bc, or lie wvas the greateat of madmen or or
imposters:* The sceptieni world resilo from
such conclusions.

It is always to be borne in mind that a
large part of the character of Christ is mrade
up of his dlaims. Ris teachings raise him
above philosophy, bis inneoency and lamb-
like nature captîvate our affections; bis
gooduess andl benofleence are a nowv Ieaven
introduced inte the luimp of huouanity; but
bis dlaimis, we, hesitato net; te. say, have
cletheal him, te us, with the ettributes of
*3d. That whîehi -govea him monst dignity
lu the Chîurc.lrs cstilatione ia that wlîich
the sceptic thinks extravagant and absurd.
Wcf shoulal nover have seen iu hlmn that
grand presence which xnakos us bowv, but
for the consciousness of riglit and poiver
eridenceal by these elaims. Se fair tram

'* The divinity of Christ .. . appeurs...
in biq <own express testimony respLcting bina-
self. Thtis must bo either true or fearfutty
presuniptuoe, and indeed downzight blas-
phemy. But howv can the latter supposition
stand a moment hefore the moral purity and
dignity of Jesus in his evcry Word gnd work,
and acknowledged by the geacreil voice even
ef unitariana andl Rationalistb? S elf-deccp-
(ion in a miotter sc o-nmentous, and vritlî a
simd in other reEpects £o dlear andl sounal, is
cf course cqually ont of the question. Tins
ne are shut up te tho divinity of Christ, anal
reason itsclf mnust at lst bowv in silent awe
before the trajuendous word, I andl my
father are on.-Sh f r~ uor, oj
page b7. y o.1

The above and preceding extracts or notes
%îere net accu by the author tilI after hib ser-
mon, iad oene te press. Simiilar views are
Presentedl by Ullnig~n on0 »îany other devout

thinking him fannîlcal or andacions ia mak-
ing thiern, thcy seeni te us Most rensonable.
To affirrn the -supernatural !i luhim most
natural. On mon of medium dimensions
the Rimour ofthe giantisTidcilon,buthow
beceeming on thec giarît. Ulysses ea§ily
bends bis own bow. Aloxander affect-
ing the noal of Jupiter ia onl-y a fit bur-
lesque in tho unidat of drunken orgies.
Whien Phaeton ntternpted te drive the
herses of the sun, he coulal not sustain the
character hce ssunmed a single day. Christ
sustaineal the dlaims be made for ygars-
bas sustaincd thora for eighteen c6nturies.
UTpon what part of bis character will the
seepticismof t'he ninetceath century infliot
-a wound ? Whiceh of you convinceth me
,of sin? stili rings through our cars. Shoiw
us an -iunierality. la it the deat fg-tre
that ia objeeteal ?-as if Goal by his liglit-
ninga lhad nover blasteal a vine. [s ît his
denunciation of the Pharisees 1 As thongli
virtuie became vice by the strength of ita
denuneiationr. of vice. The charge may ho
made among thos.i wvti think tbat the
manifestation of a divine anger againat the
falqe and hypocritical la itsclf criminal.
But we must not 'orgot that eomplieîty in
the miracle wvorking character, whidh it ap.
pears the disciples ferceal upen bina, i
chargcd,-and if the charge ho truc, (the
miracles being, of course, suppeseal false,)
thon his inneeency vanishes. The forbid-
don fruit lias been caten, and the world la
lest a second finie. :Satan has been sucoss-
fui, -and the bcaron of the Pharisees, whieh
la hypocrisy, infects his whole eharacter.
Nie wbe eould join in cemplicity te deceive,
May lay aside thes caims of Messiahship
and lionesty at the eame time. Tt is nlot se,
howvevcr. The record gives us ne shadowv
for sucli a charge. That the disciples ho-
lieved hlm te, work miracles; ttat he beo
Iieved in bis 0w» power te do se, ia as plain
as noon-day-unless we agree with Strauss,
that the whole of the accolints were aan-
facorcal fromn somne mythie germs. Rienan,
Who accepta thc account8 gcncrally as
a record of what was supposed te bave
taken place, tells us that Christ protended,
contrary te bis botter judgmont, te wovrk
0» miracles fored oxl hlm, luaukn
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this charge> tleougli ho does net scem; te,
kneow it, hoe lias rcdlucetl Jesus te, the level
of the meuntebank. No deubt, hie tels us,
that Christ, to ivitlidraw hinmsclf froin this
false position, tliouglit it neccssary te urge
on the crisis %wlich would dcstrey huîni-
self, but cstablislî his cause. Admirable
resolution for one %Yho dccivcd both his,
disciples antd the multitude. By martyr-
dom hoe Nyill establishi al cause which, is, bc-
ginuing te tottor, becauso foundeti on sup-
poscd mîiracles wlîicli lie cannet furthier
supply. Tiroti of sustaining n falso posi-
tion>, ho rushes to dcath that hie may become
the patron of the truc and the hope of the
-%vorld 1 It is tee absurd. Ile who claimcd
te, have corne from, God, te be the image of
Goù, andi te ]lave sustained ijr elle opinion
of the author of th I "Origins of Christian-
ity,'> that character with dignity, wvus surecly
not the eue toprd1end miracles.

Yet the dlaim te -work miracles is evcry
whierc nadcby liim. Tlîsi anet te Ucfor-
gotten. Dcay the miracles still t hcy were
supposodtno bowrouglit by hiim or youeannot
have a starting peint for the myth. Thecy
could net bc supposeti te be wrought ivith-
outan attempt tework îliem. If lie attempt-
cd them sud they were net real, hoe eitlîcr
dleceiveti hîmself or bo deceiveti others. The
latter is impossible. The natuie of maen
dees net admit of sucli antitheses. That
the mest noble bein, oet ali the ages-thus
accerding te reccut sceptie opinion-
sliould bc a decciver, ne lioneat man can
candidly affirm. Did lie deceive himself 3
This wveuld seoni a wcakness incompatible
witîi bis great strcngth. Thon if the mira-
cles iwerc net wrought tlîoy ceuld neitier
have beea attempteti ner pretendeti. But
Nvhere, thon is there anly foundation for
the accounits ? There is noue. Had there
beea ne attempt there liad been ne history
of the success ef the attcnipt. land tîcere
net been many attempts thiero hiat been ne
sueli numerous and detailod aceounts as wve
have. The utmest fertility of imagination
conîti preduco ne fruit wyithout seeti. Seme
of this must have been sewn. It must
have been seattereti broadcast te, produce
such an abtindant harvest in se short a
timoe. Without doubt then Jesus attempt-

cd the cure of many etisoases, but aid lie
onlY atuclnpt thoni? 18 imagination or
faith-if yen will-to, Uc aceod Nvitil
their siiccess ? Was thîcre ne rcality iii tilt,
hundretis of rures whîicli thegrave evanigol.
ists set dowa ta the acceunt of -jeas? lIe
it so. But wvhut; becomes of tho noble
character of Jess? Self decoiveti was lie?~
XVo cannot admit it. Diti lie deceivý
others 1 Witli lus cliaracter tlîa&, is ilupos.
Bible.

But it May bc saiti thero wvero ne doubt
cures of stich diseases as neay Uc acteti on
by an cxcccdingly poxverful natulte workin;
beneficially, niedicinally upon weak diseils.
cd eues. Whiat then 1 Wliy thon it is enly
the ameuint of tho curative virtule tlîait is
ebjected te hy scepticism. Grant tde~ aur
disease was rcally cureti by the peever àf
lîis great presonce, by the vit-tue wlîicli rent
out of lduuu, why net admit tliat sonie dis-
case more difficuit ef cure in our eHtimation
iglit Uc opcrated on by thie samne preseuce

andi nature-anti more dillicuIt eues stili
tell yeu corne te the unost diffienit of ail-
the arrest of death-thc resuscication of
the cerpso. The least is in soe degrce
miraculous, whichi lîaving açimittcd yeu eaul-
net say unlcss yeni know the amouit of cu-
r ative virtue iii the cause, lieiv great itst
Uc the poer of ticat; disease wvhicli its
agent cannet cenqucr.

But this dees net touch tiieo miracles un
wvhichi iaterial nature hent like, a werslîip-
per. ta his %vislies. Did lic attempt any of
tlîcm? Tîc samne lino of argument wvould
show that the attempt Nwas matie, or tte
stery ceulti net hlave lad its nccessarygerm.
But why sheulti thore be difficulty in ad-
mitting tîcen. la it impossible thiat; spirit-
ual %vill clin oeratc on matter savo througli
inaterial medlia anti contact? Thon eroi-
tien was impossible. Geti is a spirit yct
ho wheols the wvorlds. Grant tluis dlaimi
thiat Christ came freni Goti, -%vhec is theç
dificulty about the delegation, of such
power. Why slîeuld ho Who guides tho
plancts net Uc ablo to granPt powver tO
anothor te contrel the sce. Tell us h
scient ific reasou qgainst tlîis rational posi-
tien. Many of the meat sceptical beliCre
ie the nosmerie wvill as a mecheanicH.al Iuct.
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Thec is certainly -no absurdity in sueli
sippositions althougli science lias nlot di.,-
ffovered any mediuni thi-oughl wbich, the
action ean tale place-nor iis there any
proper reason wlîy the Creator, who is the
engin of ail the forces of tIno universe both
ipiritital and physicial, slnould not, tO biis
oivn Soli grart a potencey whichi Ile con-
stantly exereises. If we bave the proof
,bat Jesus is thea Son of God, and tînat, lie,
attempted Snell wvorks it is certain they
were dlone. The moral certainty neutical-
izes the naturai iinprobability. To be as-
înnrC(l that Christ wrougflit thcse miracles it
h only ilctcssary ta know that bce was mise
ý,sd and fite.

WVe approacl another point-the Incar-
nation. We, may observe lie neyer affirmed
this exjýlicitly of' hutaiseif. But is it -hot
the only legitinnate explanation, of his life ?
Jt lias been said tliat thse accoant of lus
ornin must have been derived from, tic
nother of 3esus. WÇ%ell but Unis account
a bc judged of by its verisimilitzude witli

the otiier facts. The trutin of Ulie motlier's
accoint is eorî'oborated by tlie son's charac-
ter. lad flot tic lite of Jesus alrcady
wcessitaecd the incarnation as a logical
potulate prior to a word oii tie subject
ironn Mary ? Sucn secmns to ]lave been
John's jndgenient. We belicld. bis glory
the glovy . as of thse only begotteas of
dhe Fatiier fuît of grace and truth." Wliy
bas none likec lîim appeaî'ed on cali?
Dnts flot tlic reply Sound natural-because
noune had a sinailar origîn. .After Alexan-
der canne Hannibal, Coesar and NTapolcon,
a-id witln Socrates are associated I'luto
sud Aristotle; but Jesus sits on luis onn
unapproacliablé tlîrone. We speak of or-
dus of warriors, pocts, pliilosophers, pro-
phots, but tîncre is only one Christ. It is
no disparagement of Socrates, to, say tlîat
ho ilit have sat at tlie fect of Pauli and
lLstcnedl to buis wondlerftil discoursinigs, %vitln
apture, yct Paul afar off worsliips Christ.
If Plato had lîcard Johin lie %would have
given uip lis chîarming dialectics to ivoadcr
ai the diseourses lnispin-,d by tic word tbat
was made flcslî. The influence of Jesus
npoa tile disciples, and upon tic %vorld, is
be standing,, miracle of lnistory. »id all

thuis -*nfluencellow froi a man like ourselves?
Yes like yet liow unlike-like sininers yet
holy. And wlience the bohiness 1Iis it the
foi wchl of humanity tliat lias evcr kept
pouring out muddy, dirty, sliuny, fetid wva-
ters before annd since, whicl for one short
honir sent out sncli a swer stream, tinat flie
centuries as it flowed dowa have rejoicedl
to drink of t? Strange inexplicable life if
God be not his special Father. Ah, it is tic
incarnation alone which explairis liov tlîis
sweet life flows fromn tIno bitter fount of
humanity. Tell me flot of the imp ossibili-
ty of tIne incarnatilon. Jesus ]liad been im-
possible withont iL. The incarnation is tlie
only correct solution of the RBL~

CmniR ST.

Wliether ia an enquiry of this kind wvo
shîould stanrt %vitl tlîe assumption of tlîe
incarnation or arrive aL iL as our goal, is a
question for ecd enquirer. :freanndr, the
autîtor of IlEcce Deus," and others, take
the former eourse. The autînor of " Ecce
Homo" 'lîaving commeaced with tlie mere
man life, lias ascended to sometbinug ap-
proacliing a Divine origia. Il t pleascd
the FatIner to beget 110 seeond son hike
liim," is an expression pointing this way.
The -course pursucd by Strauss and Renan,
and others, assumning the miracle as impos-
sible, if; ntterly uinscieutifie. Itseems fairer
to assume nothing, to interrogate thse facts,
letting tînem, develope conclusions, rather
tlian assuming coînclusions t~o make the
facets accord witl tînei. The hast mode
was tliat of necessity pun-sued by thse disci-
ples. Hlaving seen the workcs, eompanicd
with thse mnri heard lus words, consîdcrcd
lus clamne, tlney wvere at; hast in a position
to -answer the question, IlWhomi do you
say that I amn V' and intchigently to affirn,
"lThon art the Christ, tlie Son Ôî tic living
God2'I. IL May be, howevcr, tliglit tlîat
this is aon expericence whicln cannot& ho ne-
peate. They hnave annonced a conclu-
Sion wvlicli it is for lis to verify. Tine
discoverer of a lawv in nature stands in a
différent relation to it from.anny one wlio
may corne after him. It ie allowable for
tIse followcr to interrogate all tise facts
wlich have led to tlic discovery, but front
the beginning lie ivili have refereace to, the
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conclusion of bis prdcsorntlow-
ever, as ilsaving adopted it implicitly, but
as a t1heory by whicls thse faets nidy bce x-
plained. I believo that starting with: the
incarnation ai~ a doctrine, wve shall find al
the facts take tiseir proper place undbr ht;
a.nd aTso- that frorn the moreo consieération
of tise facts, we shall ulti.mately arrive at
the deity of Christ as the necssary lawv
frorn whichi suell a life must flow. We ex-
press otur conviction that the indisputable
cha.racter of Christ will necessitate tise
affirmation of tise miracle ansI of tise incar-
nation- This method of resting tisa cha-
racter with a view to tIse discovcry of tIse
nature frorn which it springs, bas great ad-
-vantage vi tii the sceptie. Tise character of
Christ puzzles hiim, confouisds 1dm. It is
a Sphinx Nvhlich ents up ail the daughtcrs
of his thougiîs. No Edipus ivili ever solve
for him tise rdflc. 1 have secni no expia-
nation of thse confesscdly lofty,. glorio'us,
pure character of resus from the peu of
]Rationalism, whlsi is flot self-destructive,-
affirming -what it denies, dcnying wbat it
aftirms,-allowing so nmach to Christ thiat
it must ailow ail-a perfect manhood, sin-
lessncss, sovereig-nty, GosI-nature. Mie is
a miracle, and why should I le flot begin ini
iniracle, evolve miracle, triumph over the
grave, trample on dcath, andI ascend to, GosI
as Ilis natural fatser, nnd to hecavea as :Uis
native home?

Thse argument against thse miracles of
Christ often presents itseif in thse following
forai. Miracles- hlave beeli pretcndcd. in
al ages. We have apparenîly .vdl attested
accounts of soule of tisem. What can ho
said to those of Port Royal &c. Whiere
shiah WC stop ? Admit those of Christ and
it is argued wvo have no, barrier against a
perfect inundation of tise iniracuions,
sweeping away tIse deductions of reason
and tise facts of observation in a gesseral
deiuge--not even lcaving us a Newton in
]lis Principia, likennozier Noals to float over
snbmerged science. Suds is the forai
iviicîs tise rcnsoning assumes. Butt is this
reasoning reasonablo? tlaving a good
dlaim to an estato slsould I bc deisarred
from an action at law for its rccovery, on
tise greund tixat otiser unfowided dlaims te

that oy othelr estates vwill bc encouragca by
my deed 1 Absurd 1 ]3ecause 1 belie«c
tîsat those flashing brilliants in tise crown
of tise qucen of the groatesc empire arm
diamonds of incalculable- wvorthi,. I arn not
necessitatesi to, admit, that tise t-mma of a
stage heroine, wvho assumes for thse night
tise soveroign character, is set with geins off
like- %vorth, alhlough tîseir sheeon may be as
dazzling. . We corne to probable conclus-
ions about paste andI pennl, about coloured
glass and rubieâs, about tinsel and gold,
froin a kssowledge of tise pesition and char.
acter of thecir wenrers. In tise moral worid
we inake ELk deduetions. WVe -%vnnt to
know who ibis pricst, prophect,. prince is, bc.
fore wve accredit hlm with thse diausonds- of
heaven and thse signet of GosI. If idcd ie
could bring them to, the trial-make a per.
sonnl oye witncss examinatios, it vosld nos
be necessary to say, or thi.nk much of thse
quality of thse possessors. But tds; ive,
wvho live long after thse shining acts, lhave
been Isis in tise niglit of tlie ages, only as it
wvere glcaming fitfully on1 us from tise past,
cannot do. To an extent ive still can do
tuis Ivitls telescopic ohougit-ive can ssii!
brns theai near, and viewv tiseir wvousrous
majcsty. Bttývlscn deaiingwitislosevo
dcny thse evidence, îvylioý tnlk of thse ixapro-
bability of God"s grantilig -«wse jcwcls oà
lus cro, - -. to bc iworn by any one--we may
ssevî tisat what wvere otlicrwise improbable
becoune.- only a naîsaral assumption. when
WCe find tisati ic 1 frorn tise sead, and bosoin
of MU oivn Son, tsai the1r lashs their ligis:
over tse naturalism of tse worid.. Is lEtht
sinless one, tise only perfset; man,, the onIy
begotten of tIse Father, wvhose dlaims to
Godlsead have been acceptedl by tise lsighecst
tiikers andi thse besi of mca-froil-tThoumas
tise leader of sceptics 1, and l>su.- l tie con-
verteil persecutor., dowvn ta aIl wvlo accept
luis religion in 155 -vital pu-ver,--as tiscir
Lord and Got.-I say, is ie te stand in tisa
warld without any otîser ornaîsure save ti
of Bis own transendent cisamacter ? Wfl,
le miight have donc sa; but assurcdi
whien WC have accepted tise miracle of is
heing andI ciutractu, ive can fel but little
hecsitation in acccpting tise belief tisat Goel
aiso by Ris own supemnatural Son zbou.il
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performa supernatural workzs-not more in
attestation of his mission as God's ambas-
bassador and revealer, than as the proper
and fittingsetting oftho crcqvn of moral glory
-withi -t'ih lis own ptîoj-.çr Gotlsonship bad
alrcady eicirciedlbisliead. Webelievc him,
first for bis words, whiclh reveai to us his
character; and we believe bis workzs as the
sccondary evidence of that great doctrine
which ive have alrcady rceeived-that
Jestis is the Christ, the Son of the Living
God.

Christ, then, Mien truiy scen, known
with the fceeling aad heart, becomes to the
Christian bis own evidence. 1 say seen-
rather than affirmied as the resuit of any
logicat. process. In(Ieed they wvho trust
alone te a verbal and eonstricted logic ivili
neyer 1,now Christ, or only at a great dis-
tance. LoLgic and reason are greitly lauded
by the sceptical school-and justiy tmo;
but some other fine faculties of our nature
ere too mucli despised in -weighing religieus
questions. 3?erhaps the seeptic wvilI smiie
when we quote -Paul, that "Iiith the beart
man bleiiveth unto righteousness." What
have the heurt and feeling to do ivith cvi-
dencce? it b)as been said. Ah, it is a miser-
ably dry bnrren logic thae tries to deal
withi moral questions without them ! It is
like the tap root of the ti-ce proposing to do
wvithont the million fibres whieh search
after ail nourishînents bringing thcmi up
for the use o? the root vhich is thus but
es the channel through -viîii the juices
pass, te the elaboration of budi and Icaf-
flower and fruit Upon the stite of the
fibre- as mucli as oan that of the root is the
health otf the ti-c dependont; an.d upon the
state of the feeling, as manch as on that of
the reason, arc truc jndgments and 1ealthy
conclusions in the moral world foundcd.
A man o? dtxil feeling, hard lieart, and de-
praved moral sentiments, wilI as much. miss
a truC appi-chensioni of the chai-acter of
Jeus Christ, as tboug-.h reason wvei- unscat-
cd and iunacy wei-c ascendant. lndeed,
oui- perception of Chlists chai-acter is. dc-
pendent on oui- whole bking-on oui- capa-
eity as reaisoners, ana on oui- chi-acter as
mca. What is Jesus to cach mnan but bis
ideas of Jesus ? Wlbat is any tian to us

but our ideas o? him? The Jesus. o? the
Gospels is one, but the Jesus of caclh personl
is many. There wvili ho a gencral simili-
tude in the images within the souls of his
many woi-shippers, but, eci mnan wvill give
MM a subjective colouring from the chi-ac-

ter o? bis owvn reason and heart. There
are, no doubt, great specific types o? opinion
regarding him, differing widely, not merely
as the leaves of the same tree differ, but as
the bramble from the pine. There is the
lowv bumanitarian view, like ivy eceping
along the eartb, tak'ing holdAf CJhrist as
though he wvere, some a icttower to he
adorned with the graceful foiiage o? senti-
ment and compliment> but as bcdonging
essentiaiiy te the decaying past. Tien
there is the vicw o? the Ai-ian, clinging
with its tendrils to his superhumanity, and
dravingr its nourishmnent ?rom the Divine
unienitus; and there is the stili higher
Trinitarian vicw, which beside ail that, lays
hold on IIim -%vith its hopes and wvorship, as
very God o? very God, although wvithin the
limits o? the humstn. In tixese great types
of belief there is vast vaiity, correspondent
-with. the clearness o? the perceptions o?
those who hold them, setting at defiance
the definitions o? Athanasius. But as there
is a truc type of the ti-ce or o? mait, to
which each individual more or less coaforms,
and yct is nlot absoltcly alikze, se there
is the truc type or idea ot Christ, te ivhicli
ai! mcn's souls which, are made stt-ong in
reasoit, and pure in heart, tend to conform,
-that is to say, who, are regencratc, for
wvbat is i-egenerncy in its cifeets but the
restoration o? oui- wlîole being te strength
o? reason, to purity of nature, to holiness
of put-pose and lifé-the spirit ot God
having usefi the truth for titis vcry end,
that; the Man of God miglit be made perfect.
Of course sanctification implies that the
capacity for truth and for righteousncss
requit-es still furiter te o ben largred and
filcd up, Ieavir.g roora for différences of
opinion of Christ. Nor should there be
any attcmpt to force. men to the adoption o?
opinions which may have dloser conformiity
to tite objective ti-uth. titan tioso to which
thcy have aii-eady attained. By oui- con-
fessions and oui- catecitisms, aad oui- teaci-
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inegs, we ouglit to present the'various Chirîs-
tian doctrines as near as possible to the
trullh, as scen throughi the trausîncent mind
and pure hecart ; but rcmcmnbering, that the
only truc teacher is Jesus himslf,-and
that it is by sccing Jésus that the soul is
made fitter to sec M better; that it is by
the Gospel history that the spirit works in
purifying tlîe soul, so that at last tlîe trans-
tlgured Son of God stands before the illu-
ininatefi mid of hlis disciples. It is only
by companying with lim, by hcaring Ris
-words;, by considering I-lis swcet inno-
cence, lis dove-like purity, l'us unwcaried
labour, I-is self-î'cnunciation, His xneekncss
tunder suffring,-that, w'itli Peter, Nye arc at
last CLd te exciaita-" Thou art the Christ
the Son of tic living God.»

We have thus, starting frora the basis
which scepticismn itsclf allows, arrivedl, by,
ais ive believe, a fair enquiry, at au intElli-
geont affirmation of the superniatural charac-
ter, Divine nature, and marv'clIous Nvorks
of Christ. Jcrlaps some of you may think
tlîat I-miglit ]lave botter employcd My time
than la rehearsing and diseussing- objections
against our faiîli, with wvhich the great
hody of the Christian people are not; trou-
bled. Probably, hiowcver, such a viewv will
he found to nderrate the advanccs wvhiclh
ý;repticismn is makin g among tic ranks of,
especIall, flie cdneated classes. la the
Nvorkshops of oui- chties among our artizans,
rte theuries I have broughit before 3'ou are
subjeets of common conversation. Selon-
tifle mcn ignore Chiristianit.y. At portion
of the periodie, press makes its daily, week-
ly, montbly and quarterly atacks up'on it.
Scepticism is lu thc murky air of oui- cities;
oui- steamboats carry it on the seas and
i-ivcrs; oui- locomotives tbrough oui- towns
and villages, and the rural homestead oftcn
feels the infection of doubt, and denial of
%vbiatever is saercd. It is of importance
tiat those iwho have lbeen set apart to de-
fend the fatb shîould ho especially conver-
sannt %vith thc attacks wliich have been and
now are bain- miade iipon it. The ostrich
hliding ils hecad frona the pursuer, is no
proper empeto f ollow. Ignorance is a
shield tbirouIug which tie shahs of' the
enemy i-cach tuie heart. KZnowylcdge is a
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botter buckier. le tlîat wvould gain tlne
battle, must be alble froin a comnazding
hceight to survey the iwhole field. it 15 as
nccessary we slîould know vhat and whiere
thîe onemy's forces ire, as the position and
powvers at oui- disposaI. '.1o contenin tlîo
encnîy is offen to lose tic field. On tie
othoer liand, ignorance often 50 magnifies
thne foc as to induce retreat and lîring dis-ý
aster. RIe possesses poor courage %who is
afraid te look botit trulli and c-roi- in Uie
eye. \%Ve need to, know v what Çlîrisr's
eonemies Say of 1dim, -%viî1î thecir owvn lips,
and to dca! fairly withi thecir owvn ;vords.
To nîisreprcsent thein is bad policy and
%vorse morals-Christ listened to Satan and
ansivered hita. I-le wvas îîot; afraid to stand'
bofore tIno judgment seat* to be judgedl
fairly; nor is ho now afratid. Ail ho wants
is that hlis disciples should not forsakze 1 ira
and fiee, but stand by hina, and with tlîc
words of trutli dcfcnd hM. Hio canulot
spei now, but by us. Let 1dmi not be
cruciflod among us, as hoe oftcn lias been
since Pilate gave sentence against; M.
WVe nîay shi-init and cower like the disci-
pies, -vhile Jesuis again boni-s bis cross, and
because we bide our hceads in ignorance,
tlîink that ail goes %vellw~ith hura anîd '%'ith
his cause. Mle many bc debating wvho slial
bc greatest lu Uic kingdom, like thc Jeivs
whea the battcring ratas of Titus wiere
sbaking tIne solid wialîs of Jeruisaleta. Lot
tbe people bo at i-est, but it is flot; good tiat
those to w'honi the leadership of Christ's
arm'xes is entrusteid slîouid sloop throughl
flic 'ivlhole night, 'ivlilie attacks are Made.
We ought also to niake sucif enquiries for
our own sakes. le may be more comfort-
able to, be at ease, froc frota the cares wiîiclî
enquiry and discussion impose, as %vell as
from tino doubts tbcy may oriîginate; but it
is not good for an intelrtual soul, wovre
no general issues at stak- "]Never ar tlhe
truehs of salvation properly rceivedl by ns
without thc free exorcise of oui- o'ivn mental
poivers." The reception of' do-mas frota
autlîority neyver produces riglit faith. Even
tu1e falli wihidi lias sprung: up la Uic sou!
from, tic ovidcncc o!' Jécsus la his owNÇ
Gospel, ,vill boni- ail the more and botter
fruit from, tino stiiring of the sedI at thO
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proper time. It seems as thougli it miglit
kili the troc te bure -its roots to the ceid
nipp)ing frosts- yet truc culture roquires
this. lias flot; the Divine Husbundmau
said, I will dig about it ? What; lias Hie
beexi doing by those procesws of theuglit
whicli the seeptical scliool have necssitated,
buit baring, as it were, the vcry reots of
faith in ail Christian seuls, that they miglit
g-row better. 1 eau say from. experience,
that I feel more truly and certainly cliris-
tia, f'rom re-investigation of the evidences
lu the light of reccut objections, but espe-
cially the great evidence-the character of
Jesus. But, inideed; are we flot; doing this
always ? Wlienever wc open the Gospels
lu a riglit spirit we arc consejous of the
î>xxrc presence of 1-imi whoî procccdcd forth
an~d camne frein Ged. But, Yeu Say, every
sceptical book and argument is as a dark
sliadow obscuring' that; cliaracter. Yes, but
I have observed that the Sun of Rigliteous-
ncsss turns tixese clouds to lieavenly gleories.
Iu thcmi wc may, if we are in llus coin-
paay, sec Hlm transflgured. Jesus lias so
shone, eveu upon many sceptie nîinds, that
they have raised for Hlm a tabernacle for
worship. Wc have gene beyond tliem iu
their conclusions. They -vilI rise to our
conceptions, we canet descend te theirs.
We have placed on the nieunt of trans-
figuration the temple te, which ail nations
shall fli, and the eyes of ail the agcs shall
tun--vlere Jesus sits, in its holy of holies,'
the sinless, the liely, the perfet-tlie Sou
of Man and the Sou of God, the only-
beg-otteui-vcry Goa of vcry God, Savieur,
Propitiation, Ruler and Judge.

MEETING OF THE BOARDO0F FOREIGN
.MISSIONS.

The Board met on the lavh .August ln
Prince Street Churcli, ]?ietou. ]?resot-
Rev. J. Stewvart, chairman, Dr. Bayne,
Rcv. Messrs. Walker, Pattersen, MýeGre-

gr, and Messrs. R. MeGregor and Clarence
Primroso. Rev. C. B. Pitblado sat aiso as
a correspondin- member.

The Secretnry reported that; the salaries
of the inissionaries for the next year liad
bcen, according te the Boards direction,

remitted. AIse, that 11ev. J. Morton had
been loosed froni his charge, and wns now
cngaged iu visiting tho churchos iu the
western part of Nova Scotia, and wonld
mecet thc Synod'sdeputation in New Bruns-
wick in the moath of September, te visit as
mauy of our cengregations thore as practi-
cablo.

After full consideration it wvas agreed
that Mr. Morton's salary sliould be 8900,
with the samne aliowance for children and
widow's fund as is new given te the mis-
sionaries to the Newv Hebrides. Fifty peunds
i'ere voted for ouvfit; passage te Triuidad
te, ho paid separately.

On iuquiry of Seoretary, agrreod that;
Sabbath Sehools have their choicé cither to
receive collocting cards or missiouary boxes.
Cards te ho furnishcd lu number as roquir-
cd. One box, with lock and key, te every
Sabbath Sehool not yet supplietl, and wvislî-
iag to colleot for the Duyspring.

Dr. Bayne iaformed the Board that by
the death of Mrs. Crerar of Picton, the
Board wvas entit!ed to receive a largo Bce-
quest from lier late liusband, whieh -vas
conllrmed by tho will of the now deced
consort. The sumn could net lic defiuitely
statcd, nor wvas it available at the presont
tîme.

The Board agreed toi advance the annal
paymeav for Dayspring, iu the hope that
the eilîdrea of the Churchli ial ae up
thc required ameunt, on or shortly after
the lst Jauuary, 1868.

Au interesting letter from 11ev. J. Kay
ivas rend, requcsting te kaew the viows of
the Board ou the reeeppering of tîxe Day-
spring, at an estimateti cost of at least £250
stg. The Board agreed te meet one-fourth
of the expenditure whïchl would be found
necessary lu haviag this effected.

The S ecrctary Zas aise dirccted te in-
ferra Dr. Gcddic, that; the Syned liad au-
tlierized the Boird te mecet our fuir share
of the outlay neessary iu providing a prae-
tical printer for the Ncw 1-lebrides vrith the
printing raaterial rcquired, includiag a
press, if the one on the island was unsuit-
able.

Through thcRev. Dr. Stcl, tho Mission
Committee of the Church of New Seuth
Wales lias rcaewed its application for one
of eur missienaries. The Beard found that
Dr. Gcddie's future relation te the Synod
lind been dletcrmined by the Synedl itself lu
1865, bat theuglit tliat if any'of the other
niissionaries feit called u lien, -tor thc exten-
sion of missiens iu the 1Nei Hebrides, te,
rncept a call te labour iwn the servire, of the
Clinrch of New Seuth Wales, that ne han-
tirance sheuld ho thrown iii thoir w'ay, and
decidcd accordingly.-Condenscd froin the
ilinutes.
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REPORT 0F THE COMMITTEE ON COLI-
PORTAGE.

Tio the Synod of tia Presbyteriai Ckurch,
of the .Lower Provinces.

tast vear ive wèe enabloti to report; thuit
wo band not only paid off tho olti tebt %luich,
like a dlad weiglit, had beon hanging on us
for some tinie-but also the newv, wiiich we
land contracteti iù order to get a gooti sup-
ply of books on the most roasonable ternis.
Vinat supiply, consisting of aboîît3000 vols.,
ivas obtaineti, and bias been disposcd of,
togecthser îvith about the sanie number of
Bibles, Testaments andi ]salm books from
thse N. B. Society of Scotlanti. Thsis
sooiety stili supplies us wvith thoir books on
tlîe niost roasonable ternis for onr Colpor-
teurs-anti also support one for their spe-
ciad service. By this means, * aioag wvith,
the saii capital noîv at our disposai, ;wC
have been onahieti to renew our suipply;
anti tlîe tiposîtory is now as iveil filled as
ik lias been for sonie tume. StilI, unless ive
are, nt least, occasionaliy assisteti, 'vo eau
scareely expeet to keep up our stock; for
the expenso overrans thse profits, andi con-
sequentlyt, Our sniail capital -vili graduaiiy
disappear. Thsis is nothîing uincouimon, as is
ivell known to evcry manager, or carofui
observer of anysucb operations. We have
non' becs> eng-aged fifteen yecars in this
%work. WVe have eirculated over 70,000
vols. of religions literature, perhaps one-
tluird of îvhiel, Nvere Bibles, Testamients,
Psalm, books and Catecîsisuis; tIse svhole
costing over $20,00(j. Dnring ail that
period of eus operations, wve hiave roceiveti
froin liberal individuals anti congregations
besowcen eight hundreti snd nino Isundreti
dollars, as contributions te the cause; but
at the sanie time we have mnet witlî unavoid-
able losses, from, niissiing, andi elafeici books,
a few bad dobts, anti otîser untoward inici-
dlents, te tise amoufit of perhiaps ono-baif of
ilie contributions ; anti tise donations, dlis-
confits and travellin ,oxpenses ivoulti pro-
bably cover the balance.

During tise first five or six years of our
operations, we experienceti ne difficulty,
anti iere enableti te reach, we believe, evesy
coussty,, aud alinost every corner of tise
landi, becauso we werc patronized by tue
Jresbyterian Clsureh of tlîe Unitedi States,

toghthieir B3oard of Publication. That
support being îvithdrawn, as ail foreign
support usuaily is, ive ivere left depeadent
on domestie resources for tse last Dine years.
Wre have f rcquentiy, during this iast porioti,

apeldfor hoelp to the Synod andi liberal
a"'d0111duals; andi althoug-h it lias flot beeîî
altogether iii vain, as the S y od lias Ire.
quently exprosscd its syrnpatiiy anti recoin.
niendt the congregations to afli.rd the
iiecebsary assistance, yet froin the aliove
stateinent it will bc evident to overy obser.
ver that the nmouint reiilizcd lias been very
inaticquate to the necessities of the case.
WC do0 hope, thicreforo, that the liberal
mindei wvill devise liberal tlîings rcspcctilîg
thîs usefuil sceere of the ClmrOh, as %vel .
as tho other secmes, wvhich arc generally
'veil supporteti, and flot sifeér this ogîi
zation, wvhichbhas been so usefuil anti wvhiel
promises stili to lie so, to languish aud duie
from sucre inaetivity.

During,, the past year -we have had seve-
rai applications for employmnent as Colpor.
tecnrs, from persons, to ail appearanco wecl
quaiified for the service. One whio biad
heen labouring for sonie time iii Cape
Breton under another ageney, n'as desirous
of ocnpyiuig tIse sanie field in coanectioti
with ouir osvn ehureh. Another, of a dif.
feront tienornination NvLs wiliing to try to do
goot(i in our service. A thirti, in dolicate
health, wvas willing to spoflt tIse suner
monelis ix> our service, hoping bis frame
might hoe thereby invigorated. A fouirth, à

grndso of tho late Roi'. Jolin Brown of
Londonodierry, is also wvilling to engage in
tîlis îvork, and labortil about'six months in
the ivestern sections of Halifax, liants anti
Colchester.

Wcl have again to perfori tho melan-
choly dury of linaouincing the tieath of Mr.
James Gordon, another vetoran ini the ser-
vice of our Lord and Master in this fielti of
labor. Mr. Gordon was a worthy momuxer,
anti if -vo mistake not, an eider in the Rirk
of Seotland in connection with tho Earl-
town congrega? on. la this spheroe of la-
bor, hoivover, among Preshyterians, vo

heo-nz no distiaction, and conscquontly,
%lehoapplied tiwelvo years ag,"dîl

certifieti bv his miiter, ho -was readily
emploveti. liNe lias been ever siace on our
Iist. WeV find tîsat lie lias solti books to the
amount of about $2,000, and lias given
awnay about S100 wortli. That lie lias ro-
cived for wages about S800, and for ta-
volliig oxpenses about $100. As ago and
inllrmities inereaseti, lie wvas of course less
able to endure tise fatigue of much travel.
In rerciing again bis stock 'on haud tbarc
wvasa siallî tcficit, probahly in eonsequene
of somo baving been sold on credit, whicbà
may or may flot bo realizeti. This is thoc
fourth. tlîat lias failen in the service sinco
%ve on gn operations; but ,ve do hope tlîat
the Master has said to eneb of theni, IlWell
donc gooti and faitluful servant, thon, lias
been faîtliftil in a feîv tliings, 1 wili mako
the ruler over rnany things, enter thon
into theojoy of thy L:ord.»
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Mr. Johin Lamont is stili Iabouring effi-
ciently in the field, and thougli lus labours,
by spccial arianagemunt with the N. B. S.
of Scotland, by -%vhIom lie is supportcdl, are
conflned to the circiilat-on of Bibles, Testa-
mients and Psalm books, yet in alt other
respects lie faitlîfull' perforais tho duties
of the Colporteur. ilrom Messrs. Charles
.iceM\ilIan of Cape Breton, and John Dick-
son of Cumbîerland, our direct reports have
lately been liunited.

We have also sent a larg supply of
books and Bibles to P. B. WIland, where,
for reasons above statcd, %ve for somne time
have badl no Colporteur, and ive expect
now to be rclieved frdrn tlîis onerons and
extensive field; as one Presbytery have
undertaken thxe work among tîteir own peo-
ple. This is as it should be, for it is much,
botter to undertake the wvork by separato
]?resbyteries or Provinces, if it cannot bc
(lone by one organization, than to subsidize
foreign societies for doing a less satisfactory

There is a diversity of opinion also as to
whether this wvork sbould bceirried on by
a dcnqminational or a general organization.
lu thcory the latter looks plausible> liberal
nnd promising; but there is danger of san-
guine expectations not being rcalizd.-
Here there are materials for discord, wvhicli
do not appear in one that is denominational.
Besides, ail that is promiscd eau be, and
ever lias been, effectcd by circulatingr books
of an evangelical, but nlot denominational,
cliaracter, such as those of thie IlLondon
Tract Society,-" and others of a kindred
nature. This Nve have alivays been doing,
and consequently have sold niany to al
denominutions, Nwithout meting ivith more
opposition than any other organization may
expect. Tt is very questionable, therefore,
if cither more efficiency or ccouomy could
lie obtained by change, wvhiclî would proba-
lily appear still more clearly if ail the
nmounts wcre publishied. Ours for the last
year are hiercunto appeuded.

Ail ivlîich is respectfuUly subrnitted.
JOHN 1. I3ÀXTER, Convencr.

The Preslbptelictn Chumch of the Loicer
rinces inm accouaI witk J. J1. Baxter,
301h June, 1860, 10 301k JaUne, 1867.
1806. DiR.

July 1. To balance over paid lat

Se) year-----------...£7 1~
Se.30. le N.Bl. Society for Bibles 73

Dec. 31. Il Agent's salary to date. 6
1867.

May 20. t~Paid J. S. MeLean for
bill............. 50C

Freîghit on books, Phul-
adelpluia....... 1

June 30. Agent's saary to date. 6 5
On hand..............O 0 l

£145 7

from

08

1800.
July 31.

.Aug. 14.
Sept. Il.
Nov. 13.
Dec. la.

10.

Cil.
fl. books sol:1I fromn de-

pot......1 0
tg f. XVst èolporteur 18 0

"ev.t &rPEI 18 13
te ci, te 20 O

WTest River Congre-
ý atioi, perRev. G.

oddik ........ 10
J.B. West, colporteur 22 1

Feb. 20. ', 11ev- R. Laird, PEL
"t l SydneyCong., per Dr

.Mardli 11. le 13orrowved to buy blli
31. " 1ev. R. Ltird, P.E.I.,

June 30. B looks sold froua depot

10 0

1 10
il 5
10 o
19 7

£145 7 8
1867. flERTS.

Juie 30. P. P. Archiibadl,-balauce.f 3 12 1-
"t Iorrowed to pay bill .... Il 5 0

£14 17 0
1807. ASSETS.

June 30. Iu hauds of C. McMil-
mun............. £39 9 e,

In depot, old stock .... 10 O O
" uiel stock... 50 0 0

In bands ofW. Logan. 2 4 4;,

£92 13 8
JoiSz; 1. BAxTEr,, Agent.

REPORT ON SARBATH OBSERVANCE.
To the Reverenci Synod of the Presipteri«nt

Churcit of the Lower Provinces.
Thîe hallowved blessing ot thîe Almighty

sing on tu abtaywell enge

lUs pepl to guard its sanctity. This
benedîction should attract ail into the path.
of checerful obedience to the fourth com-
maudmeut. The authority of God in con-
nection with lis blcssing, siuould infiueuce
ai to honour the Lord's Day, and shotuld
prevail on tliose wtho love his naine to pro-
moto amoug otiiers the scriptural observ-
ance of conserated time. «As a defence of
thie truth, the Sabbatlh occupies a prorn-
eut position. .Adaptcd to promote nd
preserve truc religion in the soul, it bias
strong clninis on the attention of the Church
of Christ. :Both miade nda blessed by the
Law-giver of the ehurchi you, as a part of
that clîurch, are plainly engaged in your
Master>s wvork, ivliile eiideavoturing to pre-
serve.thie laord's Day fron desecration by
the people under your inspection, and striv-

ing to secure its proper observance by
otliers. Appoiuted by you to watch over
these important interests, and report to you
from. time to, time, your committeo again
appear before you witlî the following notes
of progrress, and suggestions for future
effort.

Thîe circunstances are such that; full and
accurate information cannot bc laid bof ore
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von, in rcfcrcnce to imprisoninent. The
Synod1 lias alreadY the satisfaction of know-
ing that niot in vain wcrc efforts put forth
uu(lcr its direction, by members of the
]?resbytery of Hlalifax, tD put a stop to
travelling o thie Street Railway in the -city
of Hlalifaîx on thec Lord's Day. In connec-
tion %vitli otlier Sabbatli loving Protestants
:Iiey wvere, tlîroughi the Divine blessiiîg,
cntirely succcssfuîl in arrcstiîîg, nt least for
a time, this species of deserat;on. Thiis
success must have beeu cspecially gratify-
ing to the inexabers of your coîîgrcgatious
rêsiding ini Ialifaax ; wliile the; intelligence
of it wvas pleasing to otiiers thiroug-hout the
saveral Provinces.

Youir comimittee have the pleasure of re-
porting tlîat Sabbath Observance is mak-
ing progress in the MWestern part of thue
Province of Nova Scotia. Thoughi the
extent of iunprovement throîîgluout the
wliole elitireh, caunot lie defin-itely stated,
yet your committce beclieve tlîat almost
every pastor ean report soune progress.
Tlie weapoiîs of the elîristian wvarfare can-
not be valiantly ivieldccl against the sin of
Sabbathi desacration, without depriving it of
somne of its strengblî, or pulling doivn some
of its "strong liold." If suggt.stions made
in previous reports, recommeni(ing at lest;
an annual discourse on thea sîrljeet, and the
diligent scriptural instruction of the young,
have been faitlîfully carricd out, the sccd
thus sown has dotubtkles borne fruit, and
will yet bear miore fruit.

In reference to future efforts your coin-
mittea neeti do littk.- more than stirp your
uninds by wvay of remembrance. Tlîegen.
eral recommendations previously made by
committee and adopted by Synod, ara as

imotant and. nacessary as aver. Varions
=omsof Sabbath desecration are stili pain.

fully prevalent., exliibited iu travelling on
thîe Lord's Day, amusements, wvorldly con-
versation, and negleet of the publie wor-
slîip of God. Against ail hiese, the mem-
bers of Synod, and the members of uts con-
,-retyations, sliould unaihitain a decided and
outspoken testimony. Wliile the truth on
the su1ject is faithfülly, eunpliatically, «and
iffeetionately set forth, let thue practice of
every member of the chureh, conformi to
the blesý,cd reujuirements of divine autliority.

Youir committec cannot righitly omit
noticing the fact tîxat application lias re-
cently been mad-e te, thîe city authorities in
Hlifax to allow Jie running of the street
carb on the Lord's Day. This is a bold
attempt to reverse r, décision on the subject
wvhich liad beau muade in complianco with
the clearly expressed sentiments of several
of the most influential Protestant denomin-
ations in Hlalifax. Vigorous measures
should at once bce adopted for cotuuteracting
sueh an applieation. Tliose wvho vere se
surccassful about a year ago in arresting the

practice complained of wvill, douubtless,
zga n lîeldly couifront theo rising tide of
dseration. Let sucli of tham, îowvever,

ns are concected with tîuis Synod, feel tluat
tlîey have the encouragement, thec sanction
and the autlioritS' of the higlîest court of
tlîeir cliureli, in their laudable endeavour te

Urceiit disiioneur being donc to the Lord's

As promoters of Salibath Observance, the
members of thuis Synod shîould neyer rest
satisficd witl sinuply opposing wvhat; is for-
bidden in thea Tentli Commandmeuit. If
tluey wvould make real progress, tlîcy must
devoîedly labour to engage the minds of
thie people on the LiDrd's Day in exercises
of a purifying teudency, and earnestly
direct them, to enjoymeuts of the lîiglîest
order.

Thîe boads of families and memhîars of
cong(,regattions, should also conscieceiously
spend thecir tinie in the publie and private
exercises of Godas wvorsliip, and in clieerf t
ýgodly conversation. l-ow important tlîat;
the young, wvith their keen relishi for the
pleasurable, shuould see and know thai the
Sabbath is regarded and enjoyed as a delight
by those vhioma they respect and love.

Witlî tliese hints for continued practice,
your conîmittee close tlîeîr Report: and in
doing se rcmind you, in reference to tlîis
sub.ject, of the words of the Wvise mnan -
,,Whatsoever thy band findeth to do, do it
with tlîy -. iglit," and also of the wvords of
an inspired apostle :-" in due seasoa ye
shall reap if ye faint; net."

AUt whlich is respeetfully subuîitted.
ROBERtT L.tiitD, Convener.

REPORT 0F THE COMMEE ON SAD-
9 BATH SOOLS.

Thîe Salibatlu Sehool lias long since ha.
come one of the establishied institutions of
the ehurcli, and no congregation is now
lookcd upon ns in a tlîriving or liealtlîy
condition whiîh uueglects the trainîing of Hue
youug. It is gratifying te, find thînt with-
in thme bounds of his ehurch the work is
receiving very general attention. riromn
the table of statisties for thec prescrit year
'vu find Huai we have 254 Sabhath SelhQols y
1060 icachers; 8894 sciiolars ar.d about
19000 volumes in tic libraries. I-lre is a
powerful agcncy at work, and wvlo eau cal-
culate thue 0amnonn of good thai is beiuug
donc in traininig up the yung ài thue nur-
ture and admonition of thue Lord! Thme
only special branch of the wvork wvhieli your
eommittee has takea up, is thue preparing of
a series of lessons for the year 1867. 3000
copies of these have been printud and sohl,
wvhiicl sliewvs a large inereasa over thîe lasi
twvo years. Notes upon these lessons have
beau prepared xnontlily and priuted iii thue
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Record, for the assistance of teaclîcrs and
seholnrs, se far as we have been able to
ascertain tiiese notes are giving very gener-
ai satisfaction. Upvards of 230 cengrega-
tiens have availedl tliemsplves of these les-
scns and ive hope the ntîm ber wvili go on
incrcasing. until the wvbele cburcb is acting
under the same system. One of the advan-
tages of the systcm. is uniiformity. The
pastor or any other ean at any time, by
loeking at the subject for the day, address
tie wbele scbool, on the lessen whvbi cacb
class bas had under consideratien. 'Yottr
cemmittee would again urge upen Sessions
the neccssity of attending te the Sabbath
Sebools within thecir respective beuinds that
the lambs of the flock vhîe are the future
hope of the cliiurch Mnay be cared fer and
led into the -grecn pastures" of saving
treth.

The lessons fer the year 1868 ns in the
case of iast year, sheuld be prepared at an
c.grly date, se as te reach tie mest distant
parts of the chureli befere the hcginning of
the year. Your cemrnittee -%îll be happy
te hear any suggrestions or improvements
wvbich the Synod May Make for their future
guidance.

Ail of whiehi is respectfully submitted.
IL. B. MIAy, Con-ner.

A COMM ENTARY ON TUIE BeOOK Or BE -
CLirsIASTL;S, by the -Rev. Loyal Young,
D.D., l'aster of the Presbyterian Church
of Butler, l'a, -,vith introductory notices,
by, the flev. A. 7. MeGilI, D. D., and the
Rev. M. W. Jatcobus, D.D., Piilatdelpiiia,
Presbyterian Bloard of Publication, 8 vo.
pp. 276.
The Book of Ecele.Qastcs is one of the

mest remarkable portions of the iword of
God, Ameng the Jews therew~as asaying,
that it should net be read by any peison
tillilhe n'as thirty yeurs of age; and certainly
the interpretatien cf it involves some seri-
eus difficulties. But these arise ebiefly fremn
viewing portions of it, or it may be sin-
gle sentences by themnselves, and detnch-
cd from, tise centcxt. In this wvay the book
bias senletimes ben represented ab teaehing
sensua1 or athieistie views of bunian life
Tt must bc vicwcd as a whele, and psrticu-
larly in connexien with tise conclusion, te
undle:stand it riglit, The present auther
thsus gives bis view of its scepe.

"lTse Book, of Ecclesiastes is a discourse

or sermen of Seloinen. It is about tise
length of an ordinary modemn sermon.
Theughi a sermon, it is net quite se method-
ical as some modern serinons, but far more
se than many etîsers. Likec modemn ser.
mens it commences ivitli a tcxt or theme
for discussion. SVben or wlicre uttercd %vu
are net informed. There are reasons fer
supposing that it ivas delivered in the pre-
sence of the fereign ivise men and princes,
wvbe like the qucen of Sheba, came frein.
the unmest parts.ef the enrth te liear bis
wisdemn.-I Kings. iv. 34. Standing up
in the presence of bis curions and learnied
auditers as Paul did in Atlsens nt a later
dày, lie spokoe of Ged, of bis counsels, and
of a future judgemeat.

**Te argue a future and a judgement
scems te be tise ebjeet of Soleons sermon.
But as bis audience -%vere net ail fatuiliar
witb tise prevîously writtcu Ulebrew Scrip-
turcs, hoe vouid net argue frem those scrip-
tures. N-e wvould present bis ewn original
investigatiens on the subject, as lie was
inspired te de. And lie sets ont with the
enquiry, 0f what advantage is this life wvith-
eut anether ri oer this seenis te be tise true
import of tise third verse of tbe first chap.,
%vhicli is renlly Selemeîs's starting peint.

N le centrasts labeur taken for tîmis lufe
and tise rewvards ef this life with labour
takeni for tIse future ivorld aud its glerieus
rewards. X pigin vieiv ilat tIse book
of Ecclesiastes is a treatise, on tbe questien,
ivhat profit is tiiere in this 1fi if' ilere is no
otlser ? and that this question is prepara-
tory te tise great doctrine cf ajhture lýje
and a fature judgement, wvhich Solemon
cventually deciares, we flnd thse difficulties
cf the book cieared up. We fiud a frebh-
iîebs and beauty about it that is ruly en-
ehanting."

The idea of tise book heing a sermon te
those assemblcd fromn ail cuntries tu hear
Sumun*s ýýibdem, scems; fanciful, and it
appears te us ratîser a straining after uuity
te make the Nvbole beok dirccted te oe
point, but we are convinced that ia the
main tIse nuthor bas grasped the truc in-
port of the wvriter, and ho bas protluced a
werk, that wve tbiuk equa! te any and
superior te Most that bave appeared on tise
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bulijeut. The author is lcnaed but inakes
ne parade ut' Icarning, and his work is thus
siiited beth for tihe study of divines and the
perusal of private christians.

CIIILDREN'ý IN IIEAVEN, or the infant dcad
redecmed by the hlood et' Christ, witis
words of consolation to bereavedl parents.
12 mo. pp. 350. Sane publishers.
WVe have oliserveti of late a number of

works intended for the consolation et' par-
rents bereaved of theirchîildren. And from
the naimber of families thus afflicted, suds
books wvill always have a large circle of
rendes-s. The liresent wiork however is the
best of' the kind that wve have seen. It is
eiegantiy "lgot Up," both the binding, and
the letter press heing in the flrst style, aud
its contents are wvorthy et' its outsvasd ap-
Ucar ance. It commences wit.h an article by

Dr. Thomas Smyth, entitled "lOpinions on
infant Saivation," exhibiting the views
hield in different agcs and by varions seets
on tie subjeet, and then it centains sermons
on thse subjeet of the deatis ef children and
the salvatien of' tîsose dying in int'aney,
with consoletary extracts t'rom a large num-
ber et -vriters. Interspersedl threugiseut
are a large nunibes- of poetical pieces,
gatlîered from ail quarte-s, many of themn
perfect greins. Eves-y hereaved parent who

gts thsi book will thank us for bringing it
under his notice.

IYM-zL 0r VISE PRESBYIER'N CHuîusCu
ordered by tise General Assembiy. 12
nie. pp. 432. Saine publishers.
It is interesting te observe thse attention

being directed mn eus- day te I "the service of
song in thse lieuse et' thse Loi-d." Thse re-
suit inust be favourabie te the iaterests et'
religion. This work contains thse «"Psalmp
ana IHynins" used by tihe Old Sehool Ps-es-
byterian Cliurcs etf thse United States, wvitli
tunes printed on tise saine page, svith the
isyma or iîymns for wlsieh thuy are suitable,
tIhe debign being "'te secure tise best music-
al expression for the sentiment, and islso,
te, promote congregational singing," wvhich
lias been nearly ex peiled frein tiue American
churches, its place being occupied by tihe
organ and thse singing ef his-ed performiers.
Weé are glad te sec any efforts te, returîs te,
the primitive mode ef observing thse divine
institution et' praise. Thie werk is suited
te tihe I'resbyterian Ciurcs eof the United
States, but as a collection of tunes it iveuid
be valuable any where, as it contains both
tise old familias' and populas- tunes, with
seves-al seleetions from the late chu-ch mu-
bic ef England and Germauy, and some
new pieces. We oniy- Nvish we had sucis a
book in connection wviti the Psalmody eof
our owvs cisurcîs. It iniglit prueet the

gî'oss wvant ot' tuste manit'ested in alinost ail
our cotîgregations ns te tIhe selection eof
tunes suiting tIhe words te lie sung.

OuR P.Âssovis, or the great tlîings et' the
Law, by the 11ev. W.J. MeCord. Smali
12 me. pp. 120. Saine publibliers.
Tise desiga eof this littie wvork is "lto

gatîser instruction fs-en tise oid Testament."
It centains four treatises, tise fis-st entitled,
"eChrist our Passever" t'oundcd on 1 Cor.
7 v., thse second, "The great things et' the
Lawv," t'eunded on Hos. viii. xii., ile third,
IlFo-giveness witli Goîl," t'ounded on Psal.
130-4, and tise fourts, Il vhiy liait ye
feunded on I lxiigs 18-21. Tisey are aIl
instructive and impressive.

WILLIAM FAStEL, and tise stery et' tise
Swiss fleformn. By tise 11ev. Wm. M.
Biackburn, autho- et'" the 11ebel Prince"
&c. 12 nie. pp. 357.
Farei, thoughsi net among the "'fis-st three"

et' thse Reformes-rs, had certainiy an lsonour-
able place among the Iltliirty," and his life
is lies-e wvsittcna r a piaiî and attractive
style, and the scs throngli whics ie
passed, are prcsented vividiy Jeforo us.
Tise work aise, brings eut tise great princi-
pIes involvcd in tise 11ef9~rmatiea et' the
l6th century, shewing esîr obligations te
tihe great s-men, by whose instrumentality it
,vas effectcd, and tise eaul for gratitude te
the Great Head et' tise church wlo, raiscd
tiîem up. From tîscir suffes-ings and trials,
we niay learn aise te value our civil and
religious priviieges.

We have aise, seccived a numbe- et' tise
Board's IlSeries for Youth." Foremost
among them we must notice,
HOMEir SONGS FOR HOME BIRDs. Gati-

ered and anranged by tIhe 11ev. Wm. P.
Bs-ced. Small 12 me. pp. 264.
This iîs a collection of short pens for

tihe nursery. It is a work similar te tise
IlSonirs for tise littie ones at home'> pub)
blisised by the Ames-ican Tract Society, but
ive think superies- te it, as it contains less et
the siliy and trifling an-d is ths-eughoîL
more religious in its ,chas-acter. We ar-e
certain thiatwbvereves- it is irstroduced amnsg
a faniiy et' cisildren, it ivill be the bcst
studied book seen among them for a length
eof time. We slseuld mention that this us
well as al] refers-ed te, beiow are illustrated
with excellent wood cuts, whiich give thîem
great additional interest in tise cyc et' tise
youngè

JEssE, Ti-oUNTON AND IIIS SIX FRIENDS,
or tise lîistory et' a missionary bex. 18
me. pp. 72. -

Many et' the Honme Missionaries et' tise
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Prcsh;Ivterian clssrcl ef -.i1e United States
are iannring: with great zeai and self dersial
iii now settlemonts, where tOy are very
iidoquatoiy supportod. Amyong othor
ileans cf reicvissg tiîom it is thse practice
iii tise woalthier chutrches te mako up boxes
.of clotlsing and otilser usoftsl articles, and te
forwvard thoeni te tîseso svorthy labourors at
the cutpcsts. Wo are not; sure but tise
practice would bo wolcomcd by some wcrthy
servantî cf tho Lord in our own cîsurch.
At aIl ovonts tisis bock, is given ns a truc
story cf suels a box, shosving tise circum-
stances in which it ivas colloctcd, tise relief
it nffordcd to a %vorthy fainily, and tise en-
couragement affordcd for suds benovoient
work.

ILLUSTRATIONS OF TUIE SIIORTER CATE-
ciiisi, for childroa and yeuths, by Jona-
tihans Cross. 2 vels. 18 Me. pp. 288-308.
Amcng, tise most valuable cf thse works

publislsed by tîsis B3oard, wo rookea those
wisich are intotsded te explaisi and illustrate
the standards cf the cisurch, suds as Fish.
or's er Visscent's catecisims or Green's lec-
tures on the sîsorter catechism. Tise pro.
senst svork is cf tise samo cisaracter, but
dlesig(Yncd for a more juvenilo cinss cf rendors,
hoing svrittess in thse simplest language and
aiming te explain andi enforce the groat
doctrines containcd in tise shortercatOciiismn
by illustrations suitod te thse capacstses evon
cf yeung cîsiltiren. 'Under ecdi question
tisere is first a statoment. cf thse doctrines
containoti in it, Nviti seripture preofs, and
tion an "«exposition " or oxplanation of thse
wvhole. Tise bock wve tisink deserving cf
highYl comninendaticn ani svhcrever itis used
in families or Sabbntls Scîsois wo Ïventure
te say that it will soon ho valuod, and tisat
it wili do mucli te premete.tho intelligent
study cf tIse shorter catechlsin, and te deep-
on the intorest cf thse yossng in its contents.

Tssn SUNNY MOUNTAIN AN» ITS PLAIS,
by 1kv. W. P. Brooti. 18 Moc. pp. 216.
,:The sssnny mount" is Mount Zion,

and its pcaks lucre referred te are Mounts,
Tabor, Carmel andi Pisgali. This will give
an idea cf tIse bock. Its design is te draw
instruction from the evetuts cf whicis these
mocuntains hiave been the sceno, Mount
Zion reprosenting the cisurci:., Tabor being
tise sconeocf transfsuration, Carmel ex-
iiiting thse poNver et prayer as in tIse case
cf ElijaIs, andi Pisgah thse death cf the faith-
fui servant ef Lied. We svould like te see
more et tIse bock> for tise young cf this
cisaracter.

"ASA AN» IIIS F,%MTLY," by thse nutîsor
cf "lEllen and hor cousins." 18 mc.
pp. 216.
Thse dc.sign cf tisis little %York is te des-

cribe Jewishi custemns, particuiarly thoso
connected lvith tioir svorship, sacrifices and
festivals, and to show how tho rites and.
ceremonies of the old Testament pointed
out "lthe Lamb of Godi wbo takoîli awny1tho sin of the %,rorld." Tise formi is so far
fictitious that, it drawys a pictureocf Jcsvisls
famniiy ongnging in these various services.
But tise scenes are reai, and the foi-m pro-
sents thiese more vividly to the inind than
any detailèd description.

HUGO AND FISANZ, by Martha Farquhar-
son, assthor of "l Armadale " &c. 18 mc.
pp. 288.

:ROBERT AiND DAisy) or" Thou shait no,
covet.", 18 Mo. pp. 108.

Tirn, NEvER:s, by Maxwvell, author of
"'Alick aud lus blind UJncle." , 18 mo.
pp. 108.

ANN IE LINCOLN'S LESSON, Or a day in tise
life et a tlsankful, child. 18 mc. pp. 72.

Tip, PATIS AND TISE, LAmr, by the autîsor
of IlBlind Annie Lrimer. " 18 mo.
pp. 216.

Lucy CLIPTONý,, by Abby Eldrcdge. 18
Mo. pp. 288.

TisE EVIL TONG'JE, by Nellie Grahsam,
autîsor of Ildiamnonds reset." 18 me.
pp 212.

MINNA CRcSSIVELL, by thte samoe autîsor.
18 m. pp. 142.

TISE ARitTIIETlC 0F LITE, or the nine
digits by Sibtcr Ruth. 18 Mo. pp. 108.

MiRUY AND iris DOG FiD)ELE, by tho
author of "lMadeleine or the lest brace-
lot.'>' 18 me. pp. 72.
We must demur te tho practice, now

commen we believe te ail the lcading- pub-
ýishing secieties, et having se large a pro.
portion of the books for tise young of a
fictitious character. We do net object to
ail fiction in the conveyance ef trath.
There are some works, which under a ficti-
trous ferm convey real information. But
tales. prcsonting flctitious scenes, though
designedl te c.onvey somne important lesson,
have often sudsi an air cf unreaiity about
thora, tîsatw~here the yeuthful intellect is
fed on such feod, it must tend te preduce
in them innccurate, vîews cf life and te in-
dispose them for more solid instruction.
We may say however of the ]3onrd's publi-
cations cf this kind, of which wve have given
above tse iiames of some cf tihe latest, that
the.," moral" is always good, that.tho gon-
oral style is at least equal to those of thse
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sanie kind putblishied by othcr socicties, and
that in fic thgetting itp " o utvardly they
are superior to most.

BLANCXIE'S LEssoN, aud other talcs, coin-
piied for thc Prcsbyterian Board of Pub.
lication, by Jessie Thoraiton. 18 niio.
pp. 216.

ALICA AND OTIIER TALES, compiled for
the Preshyterian Board of' Publication.
18 Mo. pp. 216.

ISABULS BIRTUDAY aud other tales, coin-
pile<1 for thc Preshyterian ]Board of Pub-
lication. 18 mno. pp. 216.

LITTLE E Frit and other talcs, compiled
for the Prcsbyterian B3oard of Publica-
tion. 18 mo. pp. 216.

PRA NXS VICTORY and other tales, comn-
pileci for the Presbyterian B3oard of Pub-
lication, by Marin Butler. 18 mo.
pp. 216.
Each of these volumes contains a recollet-

lion of short tales or narratives. WVe have
fonnd suchi very attractive to the young as
they arc short, and can bc easily rend
throuigh by those ivhose attention fiags i
the effort to, read longce pieces iývhether
narrative or didactie.

LESSONS FOIR OCTOBEBR.

FIRST SABBATII.
SUBJECT :-GOd spMekS to .11ses.-E X.

xxiii.
The anger of the Lord had smoked

against the Israelites for their gross idolatry
in worshipping the golden ealf; but tIirough
the intecession of Moses they wcre not
eonsumed. This ehapter is a further re-
cord of the good which restilted from. that
intercession.

V. I.-Mose-9 had pleaded the promise
given to Abraham, Isaac and Jacob,(x
xxxii. 13,) and God wvill keep thtpro-
ise; but as the people liad forfeited his

favour he directs that they be led to Ca-
naan at once without tlme.tabernacle-for it
wvas flot yet erected-and. without tîte pro-
cions blessings connected witli its services.
God does flot say Ilnîy peoaple." They
were flot wvorthy the name.

V. .2.-An anqd, not the Angel of the
covenant, the Sonof God, meant in Ex.
xxiii. 20-23, but a crcated angel, a minister
of God's piovidence.

V. 3.-A stiffnecked pcople: a people
zlotorious for stubborncss, uniilling to bow

to God's law. Sec Deut. ix. 6. To make
theni sensible of tlicir guilt, God said hie
wvould not go up with themi lest lie should
consume them by the way.

Vv. 4-6.-Yot God *hand purposes of
mcrcy towards themn. WVhîen the Jsraehites
saw blis anger, thecy lnid aside thecir orna-
monts, worn perhaps iii honour of the idlol,
and thicy xnourned. This Nvas a means of
avcrtiingGod's anger. Sec Jonahi iii. 10.

V. 7.- The tabernacle: not thie structure
tiuualy called the taberuncle, but the tont
in wvhiclh Moses "lgave audience, heard
causes, and euquircd of God,"-the Allie-
Sitinitie tabernacle. Thtis Nvas nowv pitchîed
afar off frpm the camp to indicate that God
w.is sore displeasedl. Yet lie wvas mercifuiliy
accessible.

V. 9.-The clozidy pillar descended:- The
symbol of the divine presence, wvhichi had
pýohabIy gone up from the camp wvhen the
people sinncd, now desccndcd and stood at
the door of the tabernacle.

V. 11I.-Face to face-ia a familia, man-
ner. Probably tho voice came ont of the
clond as on the occasion of the transfigura-
lion. There ivas no appearance in hurnan
forai.

V. 12.-Wh1orn thou wilt send. Moses
%vould flot go up without the certainty of
Jehovah's presence.

V. 13.-The way-the way in whici lie
would deal with the people. Like Jacob,
Moses says, I ill flot let thee go unlets
thon blcss me."' Sec Gen. xxxii. 24-30.

V. 14.-A gracions answer vouehsafcd
to importunate prayer. With this- pre-
sence thoy lhâd everything; without it,
nothing.

V. 15, 16.-The gracious assurance (v.
14) only excites bis fervency in prayer. Rie
fonnds an argument on God's glory.

V. 18.-Show ine thi, glory. Moses wish-
cd to behold some higiher manifestation of
flie divine glory than even that ivhich hae
liad already seen, as a testimony of special
favour and a pledgo to the fulfilment of
promises.

V. 19.-Mif 1 qoodtiesS : God's kiudiness to
sinful mnan in ail its displays: a kindness,
lowever, wvhieh is nover exercised at the
expense of bis justice.

V 2.-There could bo no visiPl3 display
of blis essentiel glory. Sec Johin i. 18.

Vv. 21-23.-Tho prayer of Moses was
granted 50 far as it could bo. It is flot
k-nown what the appearanco of the display
-%vas.-" My hand,"' Ilmy back parts," ccMy
face": exp ressions x:sed after the manuer
of men-God has ný bodily parts. Scott
says, "11The rock on whicli Moses stood,
and in the cleft of wvbic1s lie NVas shieleredl,
ivere doubtlcss an eniblema of Christ; iii
wvhose person, character, and salvation
alone, we sinners may by faith sec tie glory
o? God and live.»

elje glaitte alfb jarcign rNeterb.
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.Lri;sox,,s.

1. Sin incurs the divine dispicasuro.
V. a.

2. Mren should mourn ovor thocir sins
and humnble thomseivcs boforo God. V. 4-6.

3. Gid is înierciful in allow'ing sitnful
nman to approacl i m tlîroughi the Lord
Jestis Christ, of wvhom Moses wvas only a
type. Vv. 7-11.

4. Initercessory prayer is a duty. Vv.
12, 13, 16.

5. In tlîcir intercessions Christians
should fili their moths %vith arguments
baseci upon God's promnises and glory. Vv-
12, 13, 16. Sc Num. xiv. 13-29.

5. Iut1ccssory prayer is prevalcut. Yv.
14, 17.

9. God's gracious presouce slîould be
carnestly souglit in cvery iundertaking.

8. Mercy is God's dar]ing attributo.
V. 19.

9. The more God gives bis people the
more they desire. Vv. 17, 18.

DOCTRINE.
God's presence «a def'ence. Ps. xivi. 6;

Ps. lxii. 2; 2 Kings vi. 17.

SECOND SABBATHI.
S uiiiJEC c -Pilla r of fre. Nuinb. ix.

15-23.
V. 15.-The day: tic first da), of tho

mouth of the second year aftcr Ieavine
Egypt. Sec Ex. xi. 19.-Tont of the testi-?ony : so called because it contained the arkl
in Nvhich w'ere deposited the tables of stone,
(sc Ex. xi. 20) ; and perhaps because God
revcalcd himself thero.

V. 6.-The pillar of cloud and fire-a
lofty columan rising tovard heaven-was
tic symbol of the divine preence. The
gloious ap pearance aecompaniied.hIrel
ites fromn the first. Sec E x. xiv. 19. By
day it seems to have assumed' an uimbra-
genus form over the camp serving as a
sliade from the scorching sun,, (Ps. cv. 39),
whvlile by night it appearcd likefire. After
the tabernacle was erectcd the pillar becamo
more immediately connected wvith it.

Vv. 17, 18.-When the cloud sloivly as-
cended and thon advanced, the people wont
forward; and whien tlîe cloud stopped and.
descended upon the tabernacle, the peoplo'
stoppcd. Whnat a sublime spectacle!

V. 23.-lu eachi verse, fromn the l7th to
tlîo end of the chapter, it Is stated that;
the Israelites journeyed or pitchied their
tents nccordingý as the pillar directed. The
reiterated statemont is very romiarkablo.
Only in one instance do we find the peoploe
acting in opposition to this. intimation,
(Num. xiv. 40-45), and thon tlîc resuit wvas
inost disastrous.

LESSOxS.
1. Christ, thie. Angel of Jolhoval's pro-

sonco, is the guide of his people. Tliey are
in the wilderness of the world. .1t'is a
trackless wvnstc. Thoy know flot in wvhich,
way tlîcy should go. But hoe lcads thém.
And thoughi ho should lead tbomi by a lorg
and rugged wvay, it is tho righit wvay, for it
wvill lîring thein to a city of habitation.
Sec Ps. cvii. 7.

2. Christ is the comfort. of bis people1.
the tinie of wenkness lie refroshies thocir
souls. Iu scorehing tomptation lie supports
thcmn. R-e is a shadow from tleîoaet. The
sun shall not; smite thom.

3. Christ is the protector of bis people.
To tïîe Israolites the pillar of thc cloud
wns ligflit and lifo ; to tho Egyptians dark.
noss and death Sec Ex. xiv. 19, 2)0. The
good wvill of him ivhio deolt lu tho bush is
stl in the ehurch.

4. The chlurcli should alwvays accopt
the guidance of lier Ileo.mer. Scvcn
t;mes over in this passngc it is snid that tie
lsrnclites obcyed tho divine will as intima-
ted by tho cloudypillar. Tho lesson should
nover bo forgotton.

5. We should anxiously study tho
seriptures, watchi the leadings of provi.
douce, and pray for lighit to -nowv the path
of duty. Woelf shahl it ho for thoso wvlo
follow the Gond Slîepliord %vherever lie
leads ; thcy shall go ia and out and find
pasturo. Woe to those, wlio fol1owv a course
of tlîeir owva dovising ! Lot chose tho Wvel1
watered plains near Sodoni and Gomorrali.
The resuit; is recorded in tie l9th chap. of
Gonesis.

D OCTRINE.

God guides bis people. Ps. xlviii. 14;
Ps. lxxii. 24: Is. lviii. Il.

TIRD SABBATH.

SUnJxEC :-lobab and M4oses. Numb.

The Israelites had been nearly a year nt
5mnai. As the tabernacle wvns now coin-
pleted and the la'vý gîven, tlîo Urne for thîcir
doparture bail arrived.

'V. 29.-Raguel or Jothro, the flither-in-
law of Moses, met the Israelites wvhen thoy
first came to Simai ; and aftor giving valu-
ablo counsol, hoe roturned homne. Sec Ex.
xvii. Ilis son Hobàb may have romained
'vith Mos up to thîis time; or:, more pro-
bably, ho came now to say farowell. But
Moses -,viàhéd 'himh to aecompaxiy themn tÔ
Canaan. Robab-s attention is directed not
to wvhat tho Israohit .es could do, but to what
God liad promnised. ýSoc Gen. xii. 8. Spo-
ken qood.e spiritual as wvell as temporal
goo. Sec Gen. xxii. 7, 8.

V. 30.-Although llobab iva§ a %vorshio-
per of the truc God, and must bave known
ranch conccrning the prospects of the Is-ý
maeltes, lie could flot at first dotermino to
icave lus land and luis kindrod.
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V. 31.-As lie wvas Wveil acquainted iviths
the wviIdertiess, and ivas witisal a prud.ent
mnu, bis presence weuld be very service-
able te tise Israelites.

V.,32 ->rohabiy II<slab yiclded te tlieir
soîjeitations; for lus posterity are fouîsd
afterwardls settlcd in Palestine. Sec Judges
i. 16, and iv. 11.

Vv. 35, 36.- -" Thoir geing out and
cemingin wcrcsanctiflcdby pray-er." Gosl's
gracionis pîresonce ivas feit te, bo thîcir
safcty.

1. Chîristians arc piigrims ou the earth.
Tboy slsould cuitivato tIse pi!grim spirit.

2. Clîristians are lîcirs of a goodly in-
lieritance-tise iseavenly Canaan. Tbey
shahl deoll on iîigli; their places of de.
fonce sisail ho the mnunition of rocks ; broad
shall ho given thîema; thîcir wvater shail bo
sure; tisoy shahl sec tise king in bis heauty,
tbey shahl hehold tise land tîsat is very
far off.

3. If ure are truc Christians ure should
strivo, te hring othors te Chîrist. Tue Lord
bath spokei gooti. concerîsing tue land te
wbieh uro are geing. Sc 11ev. xxi. 22-27.
We sbeuld both by urerds and actions in-
vite ethiers te, accompany us. Wc siîeuld
say te tiiose wvhoe faces are net yet Zion-
wvard, IlCense thou with us and ure ivill do
thec good." Andrew breuglit Simen te
Jesus, (John i. 41, 42). Jiliip brouglit
Nathianiel. (John i. 43). The wonan of
Samaria urss instrumental in bringing massy
te Jesus, <John iv. 29-39). A pious Sab-
bath sehool sehiolar may de sometbing te,
bring etisors te, Chsrist. The captive Ho-
brcv înaid sent tue Syrian noble te, the
prophot te bo lsealed. (2 Kings v.)

4. oVe, slsould pray for the clsurch-tbat
God's gracieus prosencp may ever ho in lier
giving ber rcst, and thsat the sword of the
mnay ho sharp in tise heurt of the king's
enemies.

DOCTRINE.

We sisould do good te one another. Ps.
xxxiv. 8, Il ; Zeeh. yiii 21 ; Rev. xxii. 17.

FOU1RII SABBATH.
SUnJECT :- The Lord's Supper. Matt.

xxvi. 17-Su.
As Cbrist's doath was just at hiand, it

urss fitting tisat lie sisould institute àn ordi-
nasce te commemerate that event, incem-
parably tise greatest that ever eccurred.

V. 17.- Christ uras new at Betbany. Sec
xii. eh. of Ex. for an accounit of tise pass.
over. That feast Ieoked forward as well
as hackward :-backward te thse deliverance
frein Egyptian bondage ; forurard te, a
mightier deliverance te ho completcd by the
Lamb of God. The eld dispensation had
sot yet choscd; bence Christ observedl the

passover; for it becam, hirm te fiUlfil al
righitcousness.

V. 1.-Peter and John were the disci-
ples sent. Sec Luke xxi. 8 Thicy rccived
partieular instructions. Sec Mark xiv. 13-
16. Probabiy tIse owner of the hisc wns
a secret disciple. ilfy tinîte-thc tîrne of bis
death. IlFrither, the hour is corne."

V. 20.-Vbile the feast lasted sonse dlays
the pascial ]amb itseif was caten on the
14t1i day of tise mentis Nisan, and jtsst when
tise 15th dlay bogan.

~V. 2.-ane of oit shall betray nie.-
Christ said this to lowv Judas that bis con-
duet was knowvn, aud to wvarn in. He
wvislied also to, prepare the otiier disciples
for the evfent.

v. 22.-Is it r? Each suspeed hlm-
self. Judas, net Nvishing te, excite suspi-
cion by bis silence, asked tise question too.
V. 25.

i V. 24.-W oc tinie that mas-a wvaruing
that left Judas without excuse. By giving
a sop (i. e. a moi~sel of bread) te Judas,
Clirist answeored Jolsn's questionl. Sec John
xiii. 25. «Whether the betrayer ivai present
at the Lord's Supper is uncertain. Front
Luke xxii. 20, it ivould seemn lie wss flot
during tise wchole time. Sec aiso John xiii.
30.

Vv. 26-28.-As they' were eatinq-thc
passover. .Tesus too7- bread. Ilere'is the
institution of tise Lord's Supper. The
Lamb of God wvss absout te ho shaiu. The
passover as a typiesi ordirsance -%vas ne
longer rcquired. Thei Lord's Supper was
to supplant it. B3read and urine urere fitting
symbois of Clsrist's body and blood :as
tisey nourisi the body, se tue spiritual
blossings obtained by Clsrist's suffering and
deatis are food to the sou]. This is my
body, i. e. tiîis represents nsy body. A forin
of ex..pressiona frequently used in tise Bible;
e. g., " «the, three branches are thrce days,"
Gen. xi. 22; -' 1 arn the true vine,-" John
xv. 1. ill, blcod of tihe 7ZCw testanient, i e.,
of the nev covénant. Under the old dis-
pensation tise blood of animais was typically
used te expiate, guilt; under tise new, sub-
stance suppiants shadours. Slied.for many
for the mjnisson of sins: Christ died in the
room of bis peoplo. Ris deati atoncd for
their sis. 'lI lay dowvn my hife for the
shecp.'> A gireat multitude shahl bc saved.
Sc Rev. vii. 9.

V. 29.-la my FWAWhrs kingdom-ia
heaven.

LEs soNs.

9. We sbould observe ail God's appoint.
cd ordinances. V. 17.

2. Christians sliould exorcise a boly

jealousy over theuiselves lest thcy dishonor
Christ. V. 22.

3. While the deatx of Christ ivas pre.
detcrusined by God, Judas.actcu most uriclt-
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edly in bctritying hie Master. V. 24. Seo
11l8o Acts il. 23.

4. We should watch. against the love of
nxoney; for it wvas thie that betrayed the
Lord of glory and eternally ruie the bc.
trayer. V. 24. Sc Acts i. 25.

fi. To to savcd wo must receivo Christ.
'Th2 Lread and wvine nt the Lord's Supper
are flot nierely contemplatcd and hiandld-
they are i)artnkcen of. So the souil *must
Ieed uipon Christ.

6. Christ's atoning work is perfect. A
noble generai wvould not institute a memio-
rial to celebrae victories hoe hnd nover
achieveid: much less Nvould Christ.

7. Tho command, "lDo this in remcm-
brance of me," is most reasonabie. Some
g1lorions event in the history of a nation is
joyfnlly coniniemorated; but wvhat event is
likec the deatît of Christ A dying.parent
iiiakes a reasonable rcquest lu asking 'iis
eildren to perfori soute act occasionally
l)y which, his love may be vividly set beforo
them. Can thon Christ's dying, commnand
lie unroansonable 1 As love for Christ je the
,grand qualification for the Lord's table, no
anc who is unfit for a place at that table
(-an expoot to drink the ncw wine of the
kingdom abovo.

8- Christ will hold delightful feliowsliip
witli hie people in heaven. V. 29.

DOCTRINE.
Commemtorate tho Lord's death. 1 Cor.

xiî. 26-29; Luke xxii. 19, 20.

mec to deliherate upon the Lest means to Le
cmployed, to valse his salary. It,%vn.s found
that the amount promiscd ivia generally
wcll pnid. An opiniun hinving obtanec
curmency, that this congmegatiun dcemed
the amouint proniiscd -(£1'00 or £110>
a compotent support, the Pr-esb3 tory pro-
ceodcd to ascortain their mmnd on this pýoi nt,
whlen a unantimous expression of opinion
ivae given that thoy do not consider the pro-
sent salamy a competcncy. Aftcr a longtlh-
ouied discussion> ns to the bost mothod to Le
ndoptcd to iincrease Mr. Munro's salary, it
i'ns decided not ta disturb the present tir-
rangements of the congregation, but to open
Up a soparate subsoription list. This iist
hiaving been submittcd,those parties present
subscribed, to thc amount ot son'e £12.-
Trhe 11ev. A. Campbell wvas nppointed te
visit the congrcgation,as soon as convenient,
and complote the 'ivork thus initintcd by the
1'msyery,-thle 11ev. W. Rloss to supply
Mr. CampLoll's pulpit on the Sabbath, dur-
ing wihichlict will Le necessarily absent.-
Front thc spirit manifcsted by tho people of
I3rown's Creok on this occasion, it is con-
fldently expocted, that in the gmace of liber-
ality, as well ns in ail othiers, they ivili, soon
occupy, ns thcy are weli. able to do> a pro-
minent place among tho congregantions of
the ]?resbytery.

Tho Clerk wias instrncted to give orderîc
on thc Il. M. Board for the amiounts due
11ev. J. G. Cameron and Mr. Bearisto,
1'robationer, suich an amount of thcse as
can be obtained from the congregations in
deit, to be refnnded te the Board. Mr.
Nelson wias appointed to supply Murray
Harbour congregation for two Sabbaths,
andU rkJ.. rL.IA $UU U &IUÀ A'*> rUI Lurtce ia

Presbytery of P. M. Island. Laths, aad New London South, for one
- Sabbath.

Titie Court met at Brown's Creck, on tho Adjournod to nicet in Qucen Square
3Odi of July. There were present Roevds. Church, Charlottetowin, on WVcdnesday the
A. Campbell, Moderatorpro tern, I. Murray, 28th, August, at il o'ciock.
A. Munro, D). MeNeil, A. Cameron, IL.l ALEX. P'ALCONER, Ckrxk.
Laird, W. Rloss, A. Metean, and A. Fat-
conor. Commissions wec sustained from Fresbytety of Pictou.
the Sessions of Woodville, Queen's Square,
Charlottctown, Frec Churcîx, and Wce The Presbytery of Picton met in Knox's
Rliver, appointing respectively Messrs D. Church, Pictou, on Monday, the 22d July,
Mutin, W. Mutch, K. Henderson and D. for visitation of the congregation and for

1. ovin, representative eIders for the eu- ordinary business, and wus canstituted by
rent year. M r. Mutin bcing present took 1.1v. George Patterson, moderator, witli
hie r-eat accordingly. After Ixaving chosen whom ivere present the Ilevs, Duvid ].oy,
11ev. A. Fraser as Moderator and Rev. A. George Walker, Dm. Bayne, Lauchlan Mac-,
Faiconer ns Ciemk for the current ycar, the Donald, James Tlxompson, Geo. lloddick,
1Presbytcry proceedcd to the sperial wvork John MacKinnon, Ilexauder Rloss, A. J.
for Nwhich it was convencd, viz: the con- Moivatt, A. MoL. Sinclair, .and. J. B3. W~at ,
sidemation of the financial. condition of ininisters, and Messrs. H-enry Lowdeii,
Ilrowvn's Creek congregation. The Pros. George McKay. Alex. MeKny, and Johnl
hytery having refused ta recommend this McQucen, ruling eiders. Commissions
"ongregation any longer for a supplement, were rend from. UloperÏell and Little Har-
mving ta its numerical strength, and consid. - bonr, appointing as their representative
cing the amount receivcd'by its minister eiders during the ensuing yenm, Mr John
to be entirely inadequnte for his support, I* Nalliday for Hiopcweil, and Mr. John Me
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Qucen for Little Ilarbor. These commis-
sions wcre sustained and the naines of thcse
eiders a.ided te the roll of Prcsbytcry.

.After the minutes of the meetings lheid
during the Session of Synod wcre rcad and
stistaînced, rte ].resbytery thien proceedd
with the visitation of the congregation in
the ustual manner, by putting the questions
of rte formula to the nîinistcrs, eiders, ses-
sion, and minaes andi which on the wvho1e
were very saisatorily answered. Tho
minister preaches the gospel fitihlfuily,
visits and catechises thle families of lus con-
gregation once a )-ear, and attentive!iy visits
the afflictcd. Re. is a laborious, conscien-
tiens, and fithtlful niinistcr, and his labourzb
lhave not been in vain, as appeared froin
the visitation. Hie is assisted by faithful
and pions nmen in the E ldership, w~ho ai-
thioughi the xnajority of thein have reachied
that age ivhen mnen uaturally seok repose
froin labour and the anxieties of office, are
eudeav-ouring aceording to their pixysicai
abilit3 - ta perform the wvorkwhich iluechurli
and coiiigreg,(ation require at thecir hand-
They ail witchi carefully over the inorals of
tbe congregation-visit the siek-, attend
mecetings of Session, and other church.
courts as tiuey have opportunity and aVility.

The Session meets quarterly for confer-
once snd prayer. TIhere is a large amouintI
of attention paid te Sabbatli Sehools, 1G
teachiers, 140 pupils, and 600 volumnes ini
their Libratry Th'le course of inbtruction
in these seh;ools eonsist ini Scripture Les-
sons, Shortcr Oatechism, l3rown's Cate-
chism, Watts' Seripture History, aint.in-
ztrizction in the Confession of ]?aitli.

This congreg-ation in lproportion to its
numbers and weaith, contributes liberaily
ta ail the semes of the church. Its avc-
i-age contributions to these seliemes during
the hast two ý'ears have been as foilows.t
For Synod 1'und, $16; Ministerial, Educa-
tCiou, S22.30; Home Missionri und, S5à.20;
Foreign Mission, S56.22J. I'-s whoic ave-

rage1 cntributions per year for ail purposes
iuring.- the last sevea years, %viichl is the

terni op' Mr. Ross's pastorate, lias been
S1226.05, averagiig l)erfamily about 89.50.
It began seven -cax-s ago by pyn r i
Iiister $600 stipcnd, two yecrrs after*lards it
raised tho stipeund to $700> '%hlich is StiR
the formai btipeud, but lest vcar paid $800,
bosides the ladies undertaking te pay their
Tinister's yearly rate of S20 tu the Widow's
Yund. This congregation has mrade stcady
und znarked pro gress under its present pas-
tor. The commuinion roll lias been doubled
in numbers and its liberality largcly increas-
ed. The ]?resbytery epressc-d themeelves
]iighlyý satisfied, witlî the state of tihe con-
gregation, recommendcd an enlargement of
tbe Session and making rte stipend form-
eily as,%wcil as actually $800.

'£he congregation of .Antigonisli made

application for a inember of Preshytery to
tue appointed to moderato in a cail for ono
to be tlîeir pastor. 'lThe application was
grauted, andi thre Rev. George latterson
Was appoiuted to preachi in the corugrega-
tioti on Wednesday the 7tlî Augttsti at 7
p. m., and nuoderate in a eati.

After srtppiy wvas made for Mr. Grant's
puipit, Merigoinish, thie ]?resbytery adi-
jouned ta meet in Johni Knox's (flircli,
N'ew Glasgow, on rte tlîird Tîiesday of
Augnst (2Oth) at 1l a. m.

JoHN,ý bfcxsN lcrk.

TLe Fresbytery of Picton met in Johin
1,nox's Church on the 2Oth inst., and wvas
constituted by the 11ev. George Patterson,
moderator, with wh'Iom uvere iwesent the
IRevs. George Walker, D. B. Blair, A. P.ý
Miller, Lauchian Macdonîald, GeneRod-
dick, Johin iMackinnon, Alexan.der Rloss. .J.
A. P. Sutherland, A. J. Mowitt, A. MeL
Sinclair, J. F. Forbes, anîd J. B. M'att,
rainisters, and Messrs. Jantes MeGregor,
Donald Ross, artd Johin i)eikile, ruling,
eiders.

Commissions froîn the Sessions of Johin
Knox's Chiureh appoiîîtinir MNr. D)onald
Rloss, of Primitive Cliurch appointiitg Jasý.
MeGre-or, Esq., of Bitte Mýotain apptointr-
ing Mr. Jolin Muikie, of Sliaroa Clitrcli,
Albion LVlines: appointing IN1r. Danriel Fal-
coner, to bo tîteir respective representative
eiders in Prosbytery and in Synod ditring
the cnsuing yecar, were rend nid sustained,
and the naines of rte eiders addlet to tie
roll of 1'resbytery. Messrs. D. Rîoss, J-
MeGregor and John lMoikle hoing present,
took thecir seats as memibers o? ]?resbytcry.

Tbe minutes of lest meeting were rend
and susurined.

iMr. ]?atterson rcportedl that aceording to
appointment ho liad preached nt Antignislh
on the, th inst, at 7 p. m., andi ioratet
in a cali, which canre ont in favour of 1\r.
James Dlaniel Murray, preaclier, to ho pas-
ter of thtat congregation. The caîl wras
largely signed b7v bath members and adîte-
rents. :Robert frotter, Esq., appeared as
commissioner in behaif of rte congregation
toa prosette the eall hefore Presbyrcrv. HP,
stated among other things that tihe stipeari
aimed at by thre congrregration wvas £175,
with manse and glbe but thnt in themiean.
time they weredispose ta begin witli £.150.
The Presbytcry approved of Mr. Patter-
son's conduet and diligence, sustained the
eaU as a rog.,ular gospel cail reguiarly pro-
ceeded in, and reeommended tîtat the
trustees of thre corîgrgation use diligence
to malze thte stipend at once £175, toe-,tlier
with manse and globe. The foilowing sub-

jet ?trials for ordination wcre assigned
?Mir.s MIurray ia thre event of luis acccpttng
rte eaul, 'iz. zLecture, -Acts xiii. 3.1
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Sermion, Matthew iii. 1l, (,He shali baptize
vois withi the Itoly) Gheost ant i with fire";
iE.xercise andi Additions, Gal. iii. 22-24;
Clînrch i-listory, century XVI. ; Tlicology,
Socinizin controversy ; 1Ilebrew, Isaiali liii.;
th'rec, N. T1. Ad apex Lib. Read reports ef
xnissionary labour pertormeti hy the 11ev. J.
1). MNurray and Mr. J. D. Murray, anti
ordereti the balances due thern to 1be paîd
ont of the Hlone Mission Funti.

Th le Revs. Mcessrs. R1oss, Suthierland anti
i acKinnon reporteti that, accordingý te ap-
lbeintment as a eominittce te settie chutrcli
bites in Lochaber anti Geshen, they visiteti
t'îat tonigregation, and after makiîîg themn-
selves thoronghly acquainteti w-ith the loca-
lity, reeommendcd that the conglregationi
linilti two clitirchcs,-one for Loclîabcr sec-
tion, nt the iupper end of the lake necar the
cross ronds> anti tlîc ether, to accommeilate
South Rliver anti Gosiien, in a certain fieldi
on lr George H1attie's faria near South
River- lake; anti tliat the meeting- helti in
Goshien church to consider this matter, anti
coinposeti cf parties fromn tlte varjôtts sec-
tions of the congregation, agreeti te tlîis
receinîmendation, andi gave the comimittee a
cordial anti unanlimous vote of thanks.-
Tîte 1resbytery adopteti the cemmittce'sI
report anti approveti of thecir diligente.

The clerk Nyas instrueteti te ativertize~
"The iMaIckenzie Llursar-y" in ternis of th e

%vil]. The followving appein tments were
madie :-Tlîe 11ev. A. P. Miller to supply
Merigemishi on the fourtli Salîbati of thi I
iienth; the 11ev. 14r. Florbes te snpply it
ou the second Sabbatli of Septemiber, anti
on thîe fifth Sabbath of Septeniber te preaehi
in AVine Ilarbour; Mr-. Iloward A1rcliUalti
ioe preach in Antigonishi turing the flrst
four Sabbaths of beptemîter, anti ou the
tfi Sabbatîs te preacli in Goshien. The
1Presbytery then ndjouraiet te mect in Pi--
iniîive Church, New Glasgow, on the second
Tuesday, Sti October, at 11 a. mn. Con-
cluteict itlh the benedicton.

Joxii-z cK~~~ Cleu-k.

Presbytery of Truie.

Thiis ]?resbytery, accerding to appoint-
ment, mact, Angust l3th, at Maitianti, the
]Rev. J. I. ]ýLaxtcr, inoderator. There were
piresenit besides luim tho 11ev. Messrs. Crow,
l3yers, Ross, Wyllic, MeKay, Currie, Mc-
.lelan adSîewvart. Commissions wcre
rcceivcti fromn fn-st Session Maitianti anti
INet for Mr. Alexander O'Brien, from
Economy and riive Islandis for Mr. JamesI
Grahiam, andi frein second Session Maitînt
anti Noci for Mr. Robert Logan. 0f these
Mr. Logan wvas preserit. The -visitation of
the second cengregation mn=a a pleasing ser-
vice. This small but spiriteti congrugatien
is in rnanv respects a model. Tho ansiwers
of minister, of eiders, of session, anti of ma-

nagers, indicateti an earncst desire on the
part of ail te discuai-ge eficieîîtly tlîo duties
of their position. Tiiere are tit-c Sabbath
Sehools, presitiet over by 18 teachers anti
attendeti hy 135 puplîs. In addition te
tîtese the minister lias Bible classes, attend-
cd lîy 130 yeung persens. Tiiere are thus
265 of tîte yoiitl ef the congregation enjey-
ing the benielits of class instuction.

Thfliniîîistcr stateti ttat; at tlîe close et
last year the cengregatien liad paid hini
S92 in addition te lus stipulateti salary;
anti, nnaskcd by hlm, luati for tîte future
atitict $100 te lus salary.

Tîte congregatien aise, turing tlîe course
of the year, contibuteti S280.26 te the
seilemes et tlîe elinrel, iwitl seve-Il colc-
tiens fer otiier rcligions and henevelent p,-r-
poses of whlîi tlue P-re.bytery titi net take
a particular acceuint.

Thle fn-st cengregatien wvas visiteti on the
followin 'g day.- Thîis one bas, unawarcs,
allowcd hier yeung-er sister te get the start
of lier in some material points. It is te bc
liopeti tlîat sIte wilI soon assert; again lier
priority e? position, after whliclî, tue clcrl,
et Prcsbytery will have mntîli pleasure in
reporting the partieulars ef the praisesver-
tlîy rivalry.

Mi-. Jaimes Sinclair, preacuer et the gos-
pel, ivlue luat accel)tet the eaul te Spring-
sidc cengregniion, Stewiacke, appearin,
g.ave in luis several trials fer ordination.-
Tliese -were net only readily suistainiie, as
indicating- abilities anti attainments auther-
izîng te set Iuiai apart; te tîte work of the
uninistry, bunt aise lîighly al)proveti, as
griving- promise of one ivho mniglit be an
aide inister et tlîe New Testament.

Messrs. Grant and Layton, students of
TIceolegy ef tîte furst year, -wcrc cxamined
and ordereti te Uc again certifiet te the
hlall. Appeinteti te Tacet at Spring-site,
on1 Wýediiestay, Sept lltlî, nt Il e'cloek,
foreneon, for the ordination of Mr-. Sinclair.
Mr. Currie te pi-ci, -Mr. I3yeî-s narrate
the steps and put tise questions of the for-
mula, Dr. Smith te ordain, Mrr. Ross to
atitress tîte Tainister, anti Mi-. MclKay the

People. A. L. WYLLIE, CCrI:..

Presbytery of RaIifaz.

Tise I'resbytery et Hlalifax met at Sîtel-
humne on the l4tIî, anti at Locke's isiand
on tie 'i5th inst. In the fermer place ser-
vice was contiueted by 11ev. D. MeMaillan,
ant inl the latter by 11ev. E. MerNnU.-
Tliere iwere present, 11ev. George Christie,
aicterator, pro. tem., George %if. Clark,
Donald MeMillrw, Mattlîew G. Henr-y and
B. McNab, Tainisters, anti Plilip Bower,
s-uling eider. The Presbytery entered upen
the consiteration of 11ev. Mr-. Clarke's de-
mission ; anti liaing beardi represetutative.-

M.
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from the severat sections of the congrgcea-
tien to the cfficct that there wvas a strong
desiro on the part of the congregation te
retain the services of Mr. Clark as thecir
pastor, and that tlîey had madle arrange-
ments te inerease bis present salary by S100
per nnami. After a fuit consideration of
the wlîele inatter, unanimotisly advised Mr.
Clark te withdraw lus tlenissit-i, whichi lie
accordingly did.

A letter was read from 11ev. Ilugli Mc-
Milan,~ d sknleve: to dispense the sacra-

nient of the Lord's Supper at Bedford and
WMaverley ;-allowed te lie on the table tilt
next meeting of Presbytery., 11ev. Donald
MRcMillan was appoin-ted moderator of the
Session of Bridg-ewater congrega-i.

A letter wvas read froina 1ev. P>. G. Mc-
Greoe3r, tendering the demission of bis
chargre of the Poplar Grove congregation,
Halifax. Tlîe demission wis allowed to
lie on the table tilt the next meeting ; the
clerk wvas instructed to, forn'ard to thle con-
gregation a copy of Mr. McGregor's letter,
and notify tlîemn to appear for tîteir interests
at the next meeting of Presb3'te*y, to ho
held in St. John's Charchi, Hlifax, on1 the
first Wednesday of September, at Il
o' dock, a. m.

J. M. MtCLtOD, Miy. Clerk.

11ev. C. Chiniquy hias returned to Kan-
kakee after visitisng many of our congreg-a-
tiens, and receivinf- a very cordial w'etcome
Irom our people. We are suire tlat lie will
ho remcmbered in the prayers andi offerings
of our people.

Open-air services are now being held in
this cuty every Lord's Day. On tic 1Sth
uit. 1ev. Mr. M-axwelt pr-cachied on Roches;
WVharf, and 11ev. Messrs Almon and Rand
'it thc Cemetery.

A B3ritish lmeican Book and Tract
Society lias been formed in Halifax.

OPEM<NG 0F NEw Cicuntcir.Welearn
fram the Charlottetown Presbyrtrian thbut
the Chnrcli at Mount Stewvart wvas opened

t for Divine ivorsliip on Sahbatlî thec4th inst.j
The servicesç on the occasion wcre conduct-
ce in t'te mioriing and evening by the 11ev.
A. Fa,-lconer of Chari ittetowni, and in the
aftrenoon by 11ev. D). WV. Cameron pastor
of the congregation. This church, refleets
greaýt credit on the Wecst St Feters congre.
gation. Motint Stewart is a thriving vil-
lage, and wilt, shortly require additional
Cliurch accomodation. Even now, the
Churcli just finishied, is too small for the
congregation that assemble there. On
Monday after the opcnîng services, the pc;vs
weore disposed of, and realized £20 in ex-
ccss of the debt on tic biiilding. Whilst
providing this neat place of -vorship the
congregation hias flot been unmiàdful of

their Pastor's comfort. Duriîîg tlîe past
year they have hauit huaii a comînodiotis
nmanse, and manifested uiieirinterest in lias
in varioas other wvays. Sachi zeat anci liber-
ality xnight wvett stitaulaite other cotigrega-
tieis, to go and do tikewise.

11ev. R1. Sedgewick antI 1ev. 1". G. Mc-
Gregor are at presnit ia I\ev Bruinsiviek
visiting the congregations.-One or twvo
Gaelic-spcakinge preachers are expecteci
from tic Frc Zurclc for service iii Cape
Breton.

Messrs. Johin MeKenzie and Mnalcomn
McDonatd recentty paid a visit co theïr pas-
tor the 11ev. Gco. Roddick, and in behiaif
of the WVest River coagrgation presenitcd
liim wvitli a 'parse cencainîng the sain of
$57, together with an address, expressive of
their wvarm attachment te bis person anti
highi appreciation of bis ministry.

Free Church Foreign MVissions.
Tue Free Church of Scotland lias ex-

pended the past year for foreign mnissionis
nc'arly S80,000. Thieir missions are in
Inclia and Sotlî Africa. They have 70
stations, 22 E uropean inissiolnaries, *andl
167 assistants, native and foreign. Tliey
have 1,357 communicants> and 11,629 pzr-
sons under instruction. These mnissions
have been vcry saccessfuîl among thie y-oaîîg,1
both in Inclia and Africa. Dr. Daif lins
accepted te chairof Evangelîstc Trleology
froni the Frce Assembly, bat refuses any
compensation, alclîoughl the chair is muini-
flcenty endowved. His frieads have provi-
ded for him in anether wvay.

The Moderator of the roc Assembly, in
lus closing adclress, gave tlîe follewiîig short
sketch of the progress of Missieîîary effort
in Scotland:-;

In 1825, the committce appeintedl by te
Gea6*ral Assenihly in the previous year te
devise a plan for the estabhishment of a mis-
sion to the hecathen, rccommended tlîat
" tere otught to be an extraordinar- collec-
tion, witihout delay, in att the parislies of
Scouland ;" and, ns appears from the report
of tlîat year, a qainquerînial collection 'vas
the actmost aimed at, the idea of an auat
coll;ction net being ciîeaght reasonable or
practicable. In 1827, threyears afier tic
resolation ti, scnd a mission ce the lieclihen,
Dr. Inglis wvas ashiamcd ce confess (in lis
report te the Assembly) tlîat "1,the ineans
tlîus cmploycd liait in a great measuire fait-
cd of success." "IOnt of more tItan 900
panishes aîîd 55 cliapels of ease, te collec-
tion lias lltiierto been mado la ne more
chien 59 parish clinrehes and 16 chapols."
In 1829, five yca«rs after the resoltion, te
cstablish a mission in Indis, tlic aggregatc
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fttnd accnimulated from special donations,
ann nal subseriptions, and co-ngregational
collections, with interest, amounted to
about £3700> whlol £1300 badl been report-
cd as contributed hy friends at Calcutta
and Bonmbay. With titis fund, Most of
ivhichi %vas to bo kept ns a rcservcd fnnd, or
capital, the Assembly of 1829 ventured te

apitthoir first missionary to India.-
Vouir iyears thercaftor (1833), Dr. Inglis, in
writing to Dr. Duif, expressed the joyous
hopn ihant a tbird labourer miglit soon bo
sent out, sinco from ail sources hoe thouglit
bce couild now reekon on a reve nue of £ 1200
a yecar. Dr. Duiffs reply was wvlat; all
wvotld have oxpeete(l of fim. Overwhelm-
ingly imprcssed. with whYlat hie lad by that
time seen and experienccd of the magnitude
of the field, ho, in substance said, "lOh> dIo
flot fix on £1200 a year as yonr mrinimum !
Put dowNv £10,000 a year as your mini-
mum ; and from tînt risc up indefinitelv,
wvihont fixing any maximum at ail !" [t
shlois the miserably contraeted notions of
Chîristian duty and responsibility then on-
tertaincd, that ivlien the louter which con-
taincd titis remnrk wvns cireulated anion-
the members of the Homne Committeo, ono o'f
te Most r4,spected of them wvasso astoffished

liv it duhtton the ruargin lie ninde the follov-
ng ntry %vi th pencil: ."IWhat! is tho mnan

inad? Ilas tlic idian sun turncd bis hend "
TIhose of us it'ho wvere privileg-ed te ho
present %vil] nover forget the appeal wucî
on his first return front India, our devotcd
mîssionary made to the Church in the As-
ssmbly of 1835, and the effeet of whicli was
sltortly after -Io mise the ineome of the
Foreign M1ission Scee te about £5000.
It coittinued at nindl the sane rate to the
time of the Disrttption. But that memor-
abile event gave it a fresli impulse. Tlie
very fn-st year thereaftcr it rose to upwards
o? £5000, and the séeond ycar te £9957,
very nearly to Dr. Duff's proposedl mini-i
mum in 1833 !

'United Preabyterian Missions.

Tuec Foreign Missions of the United
Preslytcrian Chiurdli of Scotland are almost
ail in7a flourislinig condition. Wo give a
few tarts :-In Jamaica thore are 24 con-
gregations. The members o? thesecldurcli-
es contribute at the Tate of ]Os. ild. per
annum. In Trinidad there are three con-
gregatiens. In Old Calabar, Africa, there
nre five stations. Tîxere are 57 natives in
full communion, 7 hmaing during the year
heen haptized and added to the ehurrh for
tie first tixne. There are 40 candidates,
and rlie gospel is preaelted esel Lord's day
te 1340 persons, in their oWa tonguie.
Ncary 400 children are attending thoivwek-
day sehools, ia wthieh six natives are occu.-

ied as teacliers. The translation of the

whole Bible into the hinguago of the nia-
tives (Efik> lins becii comnpie.-Tliero
arc nowv four congrogations in Sou th Af'rica,
three in Caffaria, and one ini the eolony.
Tliese four congregations have a native
membcrship of 307 and 95 candidates. Thtis
is a restilt of' rissionary laboÔur whicli ex-
cites thankfulness and hope. Six natives
are erml)loyCd as evatigelists, and thecy are
said to bc faithfut and consistent, %vo-king
earnestly to convey the. truth to thecir un-
converted countryaxen.-Tliere is also a
]?rcsbyterian Mission in Algiers wvhichi is
mnkipg but slowv progress.-The U. P. M)Lis-
sion in India is inakzing vcry -ncouraging
progress. Eighitcen natives have been ba-p-
tized, and somoe of these are persDns of

hlighi caste and considerablo attaluments,
and they are now proving useful agents in
the mission. Five, natives ha-ve, during the
year, been admitted to the chnrch. cônle
of tl'esc is the high priezst of the Ramn Snobis,
and two are front the eiderigirls in the or-
phiaugno. At ail the stations, bazaar
preacehing, ilîich presses tiie truthis of sal-
vation upon those who reside in the vici-
nity, lias been steadily proseeuted, and in
the cool months of tho year thie gospel lias
been carried o-.er a wvidc extent of country,
and proclaimed to Many thlîosands.

A Chinese Presbyterian Churcli.

Beforo the late Asseînbly of the Erc
Chturcli Mr. Swanson (roturaed inissionary)
gave a niost interesting necounit of the re-
xnarkable success of the China, mission in
connection with th.. Presbyterian Chiurcît
in E ngland. Twenty years agoWila
Btirasbegan it. Thiere are now cightEng-
lishi missionaries, twent-y-seveni native ovan-
gelists, thirteen organized congregations,
one thousand communicants, and a falIy
equipped Prcsbytery. Thocy, the ministers

.of the Reformed Dûtel Church of Aracrica,
the native pastors and eiders, coiisýtituted it.
It was a real Chinese ?resbyteriaxt Chiurch
they were founding there. The minutes
xvere written and their discussions wero car-
ried on in Chiaesc. The Cluircl in Arme-
rien, antd thie Church in Enghtnd, liad per-
mitted them, thtis to organise tlheinselves
into a distinct and independent churcl.-
We heau it said. sud. %ve rend it ini books
and philosophicai cssays that Jresbyterian-
ism is fit only for a smiall section of the
English speaking rac. Ilere ive have the

riglit kind of reply. There are nowv regui-
Iarly organizcd Jresbyterian Cliurches in
India, Africa, China and thte Southi Sens,
among every varicty of race and tempera-
ment. Seripturo truth and scriptural systcmn
of Chureli goverrament, are intended for ail
rnankind.
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NOTICES, ACKNOWLEDGE-
MENTS, &o.

MISSIONARIES WANTED.
The B3oard of Foreign Missions of tlie Pres-

b: terian Churcli of thp Lower Provinces,
Living been authorized by Synod to engage
ci;e services of one or more Missionaries to tie
Xewv llebrides, invite Ministers and Proba-
tioners to consider pra3yerftully- the urgent cal[
for Evangelists in, that dark and ilestitute
portion of the earth.

Apicitions or letters of inquiry addressed
tu teSecretary wilI illeet. -itli incniieliate
atteno. By order of the Board,

P. G. MCIGnrGOn, See'y B.F..f.
iralifax%, Oct. 24th, 1860.

The Trcamirer akovcgsrucuipt of the
following sins:

11OME 'MISSIONS.
Kenniete:ook,, Gore and ladn 550
<>,.sloNv Benevolent Societics.2... -4.00
.Mr. A. Camnpbell, HIalifax.......... 10.00

FlOiIXO 'MISSIONS.
Kulîî,etcouh, Gore and Rawdon ... 25.00
(hnslow Benevolent Societies ... 30.00
Mr. A. Canmpbell, llIalifa-%.......... 10.00

" DAYSPItIS'G."

C.îrd vi Cassie Grienougli, Musquodo-
boit Hlarbor, per 11ev E.- McCurdy. 00.62

Bo~unr lxes, Popu's llarbour,
per 11ev. J. WarddelI.

Chuldrcn of ïMr. D. Fraser .... .1.62it
Mr. X. flollon - 1 .17~
Mr. Archi. BolTong. 0:6<>
Mr. Jas. Bollong .. 0.77
Mrs.Lydia Bollong, 1.25
1%rb. Abin. ]hollong, 1.0l-650M

EPUCATIOS .

Kennetcook, Gore and Rawvdon... . 9.50
onslow ]3eevolent Societies ... 16.00

The Treasuirerof the Presbyteilan ini sters'
Widcw's and Orplian's Find, P. C. L. 1>., ac-
knowledges receipt of the following sunca.,:
BMrs. Johin 'McCurdy, MicNab's Island,

lIalifax............. ......... S4.00
11ev. W. Alves, St. Johin........... 20.00
Contribution froui West River Cc ugre-

«ation, P.E.I., per 11ev. W. Ross, £7,
Î. Cy ........................ 23.37

11ev. Johin McKinnon, IlopeNvcll ... 20.75
11ev. A. McLean Sinclair .......... 20.00
Elev. Kenneth M~clKenzic............ 0.75
Twvelve inonths intercît to 20th July on

$240......................... 14.40
lZev. James Fowler............... 20.00
11ev. Sarnue' Johinson ............. 10.00
lZev. J. D. McGilUivr y ........... 20.38
lwvelve iîuonths intere-5t to 4th August

U $600........................ 00

$180.65
Anounts forncerly acknoivlcdgcd. .728.

Ttal amounit received to, date .... S-0178.211
Pictou, 14th Aulgtiît, 1867.

In aicknowledgcî,enent3 iii Augnst itîumber uf
the Record the Iollowinig errors occuirred:

11ev. Dr. MeCurdy, twice entered as paying
$20, should bc

11ev. Dr. McCurdy.$ 20
11ev. Johin Curry ... $20

The following l)aynuent oinitted ini printing:
11ev. Dr. Snith .... $20

III.1mID Pîuuiîuosic.,
Treau. Mi. 1V.,ýO.F., P.C. L. P.

PAIYMESIýýTS FOR TUIE 1R'ECORD.
The Publishier ackniowledgýes receipt of the

following surns-
M'r. George Hlerbert, Harvey, N.B .. 0$.00
Mr. A. G. Russell, Lunienburg......0.50
11'ev. .Taýues TIoinson, WXest RZiver ... 5.00
Mr. 'M. ï~aMotunt Uiackc......... 1.25
11ev. 1I1. D. Steele, Cornwallis ......... 4.00

Officers of the Principal Boards, &o.
1 Board of E(iicatioit.-R. 1>. Grant, Esq.

Pictou, P)resident; A. MiýcKinlay, Esq., Hasli-
fax, \'îce-President; John M.ýcKiinlay, Itsq.,
I 1ictou, Secretary.

Comrniffec on Sup1 lemens.-Rev. I. Mc-
ILeod, D. D., Sydney, Chairînan; 11ev. T.

SelgwiTate n C uch, erea. .B
Seieak onatam ragche, S J.creeary

ter, Oaslow, Convenier.
Buarci of Fýoireign lsWs-Rv J. Stuart,

New Glasgow, Cliairmaan; 11ev. P. G. Mc-
Gregor, 'Halifax~ Secretary.

C'onnittee on <t(ildstcs.-1etv. A. McKeInighit,
Convener.

Synod Treasitrer, (Except Widow's Fund.)
-1ev.?P. G. McGregor, flalifax.

laecciver of Gouds for 3lïssions. -R1ev.
P. G. MiýeGregor, lialifax; MNr. George liattie,
l>ictou.

7'ru.stces of WVidoics' Funel.-Rev. J. ]3ayne,
D.D., Convener; 11ev. G. Patterson, Green-
1h11i, Secretary; Hloward Priixurose, Esq., Pic.
tou, 'reastirer.

Board of Supcriniendencc of Thcolu.qica!
Hall.-A. IPorre .st., Eq,.D., fialifax, Chair-
m.lan; 11ev. 1P. G. McGregor, ilaliflix, Sec'y.

Board of1ý ome .0isszons. - Ilev. A. Mc-
Kniglit, Urtmouth, Chaiirman; lZev. P. G.
McGregor, Hlalifax, Secretary.

THE HOME AND FOREIGN RECORD.
TUiE HlOME A.N» FoREiG. REconD is

under the control of a Comnxittee of S 'nod;
and is publislied at Hfalifax by Mr. J ÂmEs
BAitIzs.

TE M S.
Sin&le copies, 60 cents (3s.) each. Any one

remitting U)ne Dollar wilI be entitled'to, a
ui igle copy for two years.

LIre copies and uipwards, to one addres,
50 cents (2s. Gd.) per copy

For every ten copies ordoered to one address
an additional copy will be sentfree.

These ternus are so low that the Committea
must insist on t7iepay'ment in advetncc.
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